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| W"The property neir the Ordnance k,_ 
its Apothecary’-iLill.tuu beeu ——a—
1 Avery at £6,310. "?**•
i Oyilia Excellency the Lient Gererew •
! Council has appointed licit 8tronaeh, i—* 
j Potter, and IV C. Landers, Esquime,to be J* 
i ticca of the Peace for the County of 4----- *’

LETTERS 
Since our last, we

received.
lutve rewired

from Rev. W. C. Beals (with remitt 40th 
and Rev. J. Allison, (with retain 40*.) '

0t7-We must still beg the patiene* el eu 
Correspondents,

To Agents.
In ordering papers for new Sebeerihm, 

Agents would greatly oblige by «*—t-|. 
time from which they are to be «—>

" Back numbers can be supplied.

MARRIAGES.

O* Ssinrday l«»t, the 30th Starch, ty (ha la. f 
Snwllwoml, Mr. John llmrbnn, of ll.lifii, e ||J 
Cwthetine Msriha Itatf, of 8hulienne«lia.

At Hirer Philip on the Mth inet , liy the few. V 
C. Ileal», Mr. Johe XV. Holt, to Mis* Naon 
both of the aliote aaateil phase.

My the Ket. Thoe. 11. Datte», no the 14th | 
ry, Mr. John Borden of Comwelli», to Mas 
Artoatroof of Urn ton,

At Delhoueie Catlryr, on Tl.nradat ereeiss Ut,h 
the Ret. V.O. Mcdrrgor, Mr Jatue» Scott, Menhos, 
to Mite InlieU» Hill, daughter of Hr. Inti |m», 
of ihie city.
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Al Falmouth, on the 22nd of Fnl»ry., oflMf idvh 
illness, Walter Avlw*rd, aged 66 y»»wrs, 
widow »ih! pi* children, lo l iment the lu4# ef t Mi 
huplwnd vnd fathèr, and the comiuuei y that ef ■ phw, 
iedualriooemaa.

Ai (irrfiiwi It, on the 18th Marrti, after • 
neai, Elijtli Fortyth, K*q., in the 72mlyens ef Msig* 
II» u*» n meaiUr oi t'ie Meilmdivt c durrrh, ending 
aousiier <*l years tibüitlilnl to euleiuin if* i 
hoetable hume. When enddeufy * 
an<l ifeaUt* he «woifcrled hie continued 
c.AU. e Iw had eefxmaed, by leaving u I 
the Fiipi»uifof the Method iet miuisirj ufo the 
Circuit. 111« end was peace.

At XV i.idsoi, on hnnday, the Sl*l Marffa, CfaftMf 
Chririimn », h ife * f Clou lee T. Wtlkin», Ed|a #< 
daughter *»| James Fort iuau, E*q , of tlu* rity*

attached by imrn 
Mined hwe ft» ÉB 
a hwndawe» ftMl Ad ■

SHIPPING NLVVS.

ARKJVAL6.
Friday—Brig! I!»i*k, Evan*, Porto Rko, # 

to li. & J. MiiclirU & Cu—rei»di fall achr F#wy 
lua.iii'g ; has cxp*:riri:cett very lie»vy weathw f*1 
intn Beaver Harbour on Wed need a) last.

Saturday — Brig fc'ebim, Duane, Citnfeegos, His*, 
to lit At J. Mitchell—h id very heavy weather—h*

j jib-boom, Ac ; lirig Ti h,----- , Ardroass, Hwf
r4*l I laud, vi i St. Thomas, 25 days—te h. Cnnaid A Cw- 
>tn- ! *:,!l blown off to St Thoms* ; brist Peterel, Awtuf» 

. . 1 Mat ansae, 23 days—to Ctilinui hi Co ; schr Orw- 
e ! meut, Hnpkiii*, Utiriin^: >n. 

acv ! Sunday—Brigt Bmh K>izt, Hi!t*ffi, Pk4»4s*kii
j Iff days-*fo Hauld and Gibsoo ; Inig Loyal*»*» Fa|L 
I Havana, 16 d. ya—to Cl. k J. Mitt Util ; stsa*»rsk 

en I con, Hunter, St John1*, Mid.
Tuesday—Sr hr W.Ilium, Haines, Boston j L E 

Simmer Ôfpray, Sfiiipmon, 6 rlwy < fiom Berewb», » 
S, Ciinard & Co—pae^enger, Mr II. IV Marshall 
|Mn ta br;c Lady Sale, M di »r, he.i.« e f««r ^
was wreHoP.il Jt) Is uh, 15 days out, at H-tul-oiff-l***4 
Cairo*—msitei ial* hui! pMi t ol cargo rsied.

.,n-
«>r.
■m-
lew
ion
led.

dy Sale was l»»f<*ilici with her c rg « fully 
Nova Scotia Office in lit in city v * hr i\ tilts* tfa®** 

one | 4 days from Bouton, to J k M Tobin, 
the
fur

7 d
i of 
d ut 
:epl 
for

eru- | E. Hi at, from N. York, for (’a
! very severe weailier, bail lo cut a we y 11 P el4*f" l̂7r- 
I a le »k —Ivtd fir»** put vul—rue man killed—k*^ ^ 

ise, ' Ui;»rd 3lf>,000 in got 1 in *u:*-riip*ing lo P11,1 t 
u| _ „ 1 I ml, with the eh ip’s pup

the
take

city
----------- ----- --------M

VX r<lne»dny. — 11, M. Stesm*r Europet Lott»h****
I pool, (i. B., II day*, 88 pat#e*'gtr* ; bew»*
I ilure. Hail, Cieofuego», 24 days; s'.I s FluragW. »
! Thursday.—Pi tg F.tnmn Adeline, Cronse»

Rico, 24 days; Ki tucli Ala A Schr L L Faribar»*»
I Fcteis, N. F-

MEMORANDA.
Bermuda, March lf,th —ArrM Am. Steamer

Iduioia—frp**”*
M4>t—

iniîTF. «c.—oO«*1 ‘ |
if ma^-cHr tier —afierws ^^ 
" tuiftfe aater—E®1 * IUI* .1 he sie»*ef i

T,, kc.-t^^ broke
and went «drift w ith ouc ^ -0»r*a
ef led in freei g her cf *r 
f Mr itra vp 1(4 run f.»r Ütr.uuda.

; her i;rv>er woik* ne»rlv tom to pire*», . „
At I'.f ri7iiid« A1 arch 14. — Arr*d Hf iodeer,

;.)!.■» '« '• * *.» S:,>, Arid,.,-:7,il.- M;'U"'"l,
* f tnnor, l.iverp'M.I, N'. S.; Faun), do.•—ichu.

rmer j xv,,,nl,„ii,1 8. i.fttii,'
Si. J'il.n. IX . It , Uid.i-I «Ctrl—

fll 11 ill I hi*. V _ Mf"
Kin,;-,jr., J >m, Mnrrli 6ih— Arr I '£l jj— 

IH'if.x.* F-Xf.i l»,I0.-V.F
M !U ,lo. iMx, li»l f.x, hci.ce,iu* '

t,hi,shed 1er 'he I s'I r‘r.on- ‘ .........
,r#;h 1 ^ ^ II;.1 Itiai h pu

«ut,-1 BY WM. CTTKNÀBFI-1.
id of j at mi urru'F, 3. c' >°** ’MA"

ti-v

!al. i )t.:i ’ ax *'•
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TIB WAT OF PEACE
(From “ San ft from the Partent ge")

^ p,,cslhou knowe*l no! ! thy he.rtis broken!
Hon tbe» van •!«:'« of melody be there ? 

«WOod thst (arm’d it, from on high hath spoken,
* a»<3 «old hi» wsywerd erring children where, 
jm] where atone such pesee is to be found :

Him whose haoil can bind end lies! the 

» wound.

q. ,0 the Heeler of the broken-hearted ;
Tell Him how olteu thuU bast vainly ,r.eu 

To stlisfr thv want» below, end stalled 
To find how things ol lovliest hue could h.d*

A toiling adder, or a |Miioted ih >rn,
BT which the hand that pluck'd we» fiercely stung 

or lorn.
Tell Him thy woes, nor hide the poisn d fountain, 

Jlare to hit searcltii g eye thy guilty heart ;
Tell Him how hopelessly to Sinai'» mountain 

Thine eye hath turned ; till, like a stricken hart, 
Tty fever'd bosom pant» fur *ome clear rill.
To quench thy burning thi; »t thy 11, robbing pulse 

to still.

Plssd with Him nothing It*.the love that; brought 

Him,
Prom heaven's bright throne, to Calvary’s bitter 

eroes ;
ITlh sorrow ptvn that thou bast nevrr sought Him 

As one who ‘ counted all beside as loss 
And thou, even thou, vre long «halt tak^thy part 
lg the glad strains that rise Iron» inauy s

heart

healed

Xesie i ■ tweet as e'et Iront Zion's daughters 
i the breast ol' sorrow nr of pain. 

AMMeepend'gentle eoIrom gliding water* # 
That raise their voices from the summer run, 

»aiiiU that temple which the living God 
iptben have made Hi. own—his hallow'd, bleat

TfcE THREE VOICES.
What saith the Pa»l to thee ? Weep !

Truth has departed ;
Beauty hath died like toe dream of a sleep, 

Lbve is faint-hearted ;
Trilles of sense, the profoundly unreal.
Scarce from our spirits God's holy ideal—
So, as the funeral bell, slowly and deep, 
Tollelh the returp'.rss Past to thee ! Weepl

How speaks the Pr< cot hour ? Act !
Walk, upward glancing ;

So shall thy footsteps to gi- ry be tracked. 
Slow, but advancing.

Scorn not the smallness of1 daily endeavour ; 
Let the grest meaning ennoh'.e i' ever;
Droop not t er efforts expended in vain ;
Work, as bel.eving that labour i« gain.

What do'h the Futu e say ? Hone !
Turn thy face runvvuJ !

Look where the liglit tringea ti e far rising alone 
bay Cometh on'v„rd.

Watch ! Though so loi.g «»•» twilight delaying, 
Let the tirât ennheam crise o.t thee praying; 
fear not, for greater is 'iuj by thy sit! ,
Than armies of S itan a rains! thee allied.

added," St. Paul says, * Redeeming the .time 
and I think I can spend my tiipa bette r than 
in reading so much in the newspaper. I 
like just to see, now and then,how things are 
going on : but there are other things which 
are more important, and I meat not neglect 
them. I think J come from reading my Bi* 
Lie, and other good books,™ a happier frame 
of mind than they experience who concern 
themselves so muelr with the affairs of the 
country.’’ Further inquiry being made,the 
old man assigned two other reasons. “ I see 
plainly," he said,“that your politicians look 
at everything with party eyes. What their 
party does is never tcronf ; what the others 
do is nerer right. Now, when I look at a 
subject, I like to know the rights of iu My 
Bible tells me to love the truth ; and if 1 
begin to care nothing about the truth, I do 
not know where I shall jeave off.” His other 
reason was this :—" People may say what 
they like, but there t no making a, tUJtm 
purse out of a toir'senr. You cannot make 
a good article with bad fluff. Most of the 
mischief in the world comes from- thi s,—that 
men are not what they ought to be. Let 
every one set aboutmending one,anti then all 
will be mended. When 1 was young,” he 
continued, " there was a great deal of talk 
about Tom Paine, and his ‘ Rights of Man.’ 
Now, I “could never trust the man to set 
the nation right one way, who, by leading 
them to.lattgh at the Bible, would make it 
all wrong in another. We should have a 
fine country if all the folks in it were a set 
of drunken, passionate, quarrelsome infidela, 
like Tom Paine. No, no. Sir: 1 say, /%*• 
sician, heaUhgtclf. Tdm Pain’s character 
said nothing for his principle. I am* afraid 
he was one^of ihe quacks that kël mart than 
they cure.n 44 Well," said Ms Weeds’ wish
ing to bring out the old man’s’thoughts a lit
tle more, " but is not ‘ the Rights of Mao' a 

d title ? ' Would it not be well for-everv 
j to have hi* rights?’^ " Tree,”’said 

James,44 very tree. But jreu see. Sir, there 
g re two ways of doing a thing ; and I always 
think the right way's the beet. High?t rights, 
Sir ; and wrong’s no man’t right." 44 W ell, 
hut, James, what way would you recom
mend ?” 44 The Bible way, Sir.” Which 
Is that ?” “ Why , let event meus do ihit duty
and every man will home his right.’’ 44 But 
does it not. come to the same thing at the 
last?” 44 Even if it did, if one road is near 
est and cleanest, and the other dirtiest and 
farthest about,when I get to the end it makes 
a great difference to me whether 1 went the 
best or the worst road.” “ Well James,” 
continued his friend, "show me how you 
make that out.” " Why, Sir, when I am 
talking so much about my rights, and insist
ing on having them, I may carry my 
notions too far. A man is not the best judge 
in his own ease. He may want mere than 
his share ; and then somebody^as to go with
out. Besides while *1 am contending a- 
bont these things, 1 am stirring up the old

44 The Bitile commands me to pray for the 
rulers of the country ; and I believe that if 
we were all praying people, in life as well 
ks lip, God would soon moke all things right. 
He can punish a people by permitting them 
to have wicked or fooltidv rulers. 1 le can 
turn the wisdom of Ahitifophel into foolish
ness. I read in my Bible that when Israel 
turned unto the Lord, the Lord turned unto 
litem. Bad folks mado had times ; and 
pcnitehc* and prayer mended both the folks 
and the times.” *• And what is the other 
branch of your politics, James ?” 44 Trying 
to do my own duty, Sir, and to persuade 
others to do theirs. If the young tblks 
would listen to an old man, they would 4 seek 
first the kingdom pf God and his righteous
ness ;’.and I am satisfied that then 4 other 
things would be added to’ them. If they 
all became the children of God, God would 
give them rulers after his own heart. You 
may depend on it, Sir, tliat 4 righteousness 
exalteth a nation ;’ and nothing else will do 
it. ‘ Godliness is profitable to all thing» ; It 
ias the promise of the life that now is, and 
nf that which is to come.’ That is New 
Testament doctrine, and that it the founda
tion of my politics. MintLSir, the premise, 
—GoeTi own promise. And if the people 
ef A country only mode sure of the promise, 
you couoot persuade me hut that God it 
wise enough, and good enough, and strong 

h, to fulfil Us own word. But if a
will go 

, them \ and 1
against God, he will go 
diet them do their bast,he 

can easily find ways to make them feel It. 
There’s one text, Sir, (it is a «wry old toying, 
but a very true oner) • that- I often think 
about.. Ü was ooep said to. a people,4 If ye 
dope, ye have stated against Um Lard ; and 
be sure your tin will jmdyou ottL* Neither 
men nor nations can either do Without Gad, 
or secure themselves against him. I think 
the rule is a very plain one, and will de 
equally for private persons and nations,4 In 
all thy ways acknowledge Him, and He 
shay direct thy steps.’ And then, you 
know, Sir, we must take- tone of number one; 
and they whom God guides are well guided, 
—guided in a good way, and guided to a 
good end. 4 Thou shall guide me with thy 
counsel, and afterward receive me to glory.”

J aiaate t'opte»;
1 Three Peace.

remember it well, and have thought of it i 
ten, without being able to form any opinion 
or conjecture on the subject.’.

44 ‘ Well,’ said Lord Hailes, ‘ that ques
tion quite accorded with the turn or taste of 
my antiquarian mind. On reluming .home, 
as I knew I had all the writers of those 
centuries, I began immediately to collect 
them, that I might set to work on the ardu
ous task as soon as possible.’ Pointing to a 
table covered with papers, he said, 4 There 
have I been busy for these two menthe, 
searching for chapters, half-chapters, and 
sentences of the New Testament, and have 
mnrkt-d down what I have found, and where 
I found it ; so that any person may examine 
and see for himself. I have actually disco
vered the whole New Tfetsmant front those 
writings, except seven or eleven verses, 
which satisfied me thatl Beuld discover them 
also. • Now,' said he, ‘here was a way in 
which God concealed 6r hid the treasure of 
his word, that Julien the apostate Emperor, 
and other enemiée of Christ who wished to 
extirpate the Gospel from the wosU. Merer 
would has» thought of^ andfhoey they 
had, never-could-hase i 
ttoa.’ ’’ ________________

I'm 1m Buy.
A merchant set at Me sflea desk» various 

letters were spread before him t kh whole 
being was absorbed hi the intricacies ef. his 
business.

A sealous friend of m—fclnd entered the 
office. 441 want to interest yea a little in a 
new effort for the i 
the good i

The merchant cut ]

too busytti attend V 
44 Dpt, sir, intemperance is e» i 

among us,” said his friend 
441» k? I’m sorry i but I’m too busy at 

praaeut la-do anything.”
’Then shall I cull again sir?"

usy. I’m bo. 
r, I wish

When i
441 cannot tell. I’m very busy 

sy every day. Excuse roe, sir, 1 wish you 
a good morning.” Then bowing the intro» 
der out of the office, he resumed the study 
of hi» papers.

The merchant had frequently repulsed 
the friends of humanity in this manner. No 
matter what whs the object, he war too bu
sy to listen to their claims. H* had even 
u.ld hi# minister he was loo busy for any 
tiling but to make money..

Hut out) morning a disagreeable stamper 
su-p|M-d very softly to his side, laying a cold, 
moi#t hand upon hie bsowguid laying, 44 Go 
home with me.” '

Pmemtioa ef ttr fcrlptara.

The narrative which follows is extracted 
from the Life of Mr. Campbell, the African 
Missionary traveller. It contains a fuel,, 
probably unknown to most of -our readei j, i
and will be ns delightful to the -Christian, . , .. , ,.
and especially the tlcolo-ian, as it is impvtv , II” '** idowB.b‘»
taut aud cdifvin" 1grow dtzxy ; his stomach felt faint and

J ”, . I . rk ; he left flie counting room, went home
44 Search It* Smplterrt. —41 remember | U(] rHi,,,1 lu LU bed-chamber, 

dntincily an interesting anecdote referring ; H|> ullwelcome vi.llor |iad followed him,
to the lute Sir David Dalrymple, b,-u, i | amJ ,l(|W (0(fk h(H,,|,M.e |jy U,,-bedside, whi.-
knowo to literary men i.broml by his title ol j 
Lord Italics, a Scottish Judge. 1 lmd it

CHRISTIAN MISCELIaANY.

Adam ; and it is ensicr to kindle the fire them j fr6m t|;,. b,tv. Walter Huebanan. one of 
to put it out. But when I era minding rev | ^ Ministers of Edinburgh. 1 look m:c1i !

" **•»»--) » ben-r 
rtffisoeiage u. pure aii.l lolly 1.4

e with ff.% ihn nhie tud 
iaJn. ’ — Or .6<’*4»-7>-

duty, I am doing tliat which keeps down the 
bad and. strengthens the. good. You may de
pend on it, Sir, that this way is the turent 
way, for it ne - or fails ; it is the shortest, for 
it does the work at one? ; nnd it is the safest. 
for it does the.gtiod without doaig any harm.” 
“ Why, tlien .James,”said his friend, “you 

"Vould iet thinc.s "o on without troublia

Ou! Satins?.

n w,: mut troubling 
“No, rid the old

T|,lucre was one p-colia-it- 
Jamies which s..-ins to des. n.’ 
"as never to be draw i ii.io v, ' 
rail politic,,! se/ti , belt's. A I'rii 
^^pectahlv tra-i ;-man in tin- 

• oli.t man ';i!l. 
nnd n-l.!

.L.nl (Id 
He 

J lo

' SUOir,- 
-1 to !m , ■

bkt-d II, !|- ;l; t

«laced t|
■'«•enii 
uI*«-.ii. “ Why
' a-n-j! forget tlr- 

>f!l. I" -t: cilV.l 
1“ ' 11.. 111.1

liu
\.h

on

i-ni
11

uf d

. I W . . I

1 1:1 T .

, -.vl.o 
■•e 11..fo
wl, x Ik- 

: r . :■
■ mi - •• ! 
* !>n -n 1
:\. ; to. y
-f re! ’ i :i

yourself ultout ibem. 
nnui, very firmly, “ you must not mL-'^ke 1 
me. In one sense, 1 do not trouble iny. cll' ti- i 
l.oiii w ha-1 cannot help. 1 do my doty, nnd ! 
. :nn :t mv-elf to :e.v heaven! v Filler. But. 1 
If ) oj will let me s;-\ 
gcod a patriot as lii:;-. 
greater stir a I ■ >ui fir 
tiart paiilivian Sir. 1 

uii-1 •

imere -l in if, that though it muni be afoul 
tidy years ago since he fold it, 1 think I can 
almost relate it in Mr. ltu hanan’s - mi 
wenls :—

“*I was dining some tim ago will, a ..ttr
uly party at old SL. Abercuinbie's, an wi 
were spending the ew i.ier toc. lia i. \ 

.res -1.; | lit M II'!' -oi -n v hi I.
pezzk-.l flie \ l.o : «-oi.
Suppo-ing all the Nr 
w... Id bad I., i n r.si:

Sir. 1 ; : Ink I a n a-

ft

noi
xv !

: I do not
like f - run 
m I can a- 
h'i.rr Lii

i ho m ik< - a
a: i a ( i.ri?- 

1'. - ; «.out ti.i.g 
; tor ! do 

r \ - n il'll" ic’

il.ii d
l.s-'.V. 
i-.-m: ’ 
.. I

! i )'.i .
1 i.

' .. I.

lit M l|'!< «I I -II
; a.iv. It v .. «' i • ;— '
. 'J c ,!«•]'. lit# in ti - 

. si mu -1 at tin- end - f !...- 
IJ I ne. : vont, "t i llll X . f ' .11 I 

:i- wr,"it :;■*. - , .« fir»' Ini - 
.. .< - -i was i.o'. - I l" ail.

1 ; a "Hr •» in a: • r '

periii-? ever and au on, “ You meet go with
i ne.”

A cold el.il! setfb-d on tli* merchant’s 
heart ; lim spec'res of ships, notes, houses 
and lan Is flitted before Ids excited unnd. 
Slill his pubu lient slower, lii* heart heaved 
heavily, thick films gathered over his ev>-s, 
li - t. : gae ri-fiii.-d I., speak. 1 hen the
ir,. r. 1.: n'. knew that the name of his v,„i- 
lor w..# I Ivaih 1

All other cl.-ilniani-. n his Attention,! \- 
c.-pt t! <• ti i.-nd- ol' M 1 ; . ...n, had iilmij.. 
fnitnd a .p.n k .li - nn- -i i■. ' magic phrr . ,
•• I'm t-.o !msy." Human.!ï, Mercy, ll'-li- 
irinli fad alike L. "ged Iris intlu oee, lit. .n.s, 

l and alt.-i-tion. in vain. But when I)' th

I !

! I"
ill'

. ! Ill ■ I: 117.
1) I.

Max
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1b VaMmn rf
16th.—Haring resolved to Wet. if possible, »>" 

» French Waldens* on the north 
*' * forold friend*, the--------

of the Alpine range, I prepared on Monday for 
the jeamojr, and «et ont in company wuh, my 
friemE Blanc. In ordinary cirwuastances there 
U nothing very formidable in croomg by 
Col WAbriee; bet, in oer cw, we mimafcnlated 
the distanoe, and, bmMee, became Wwtidered, 
threegh the eeddea amrai ofadenee w- 
leet the track, end grayed through 
pmemieea, dhere we should have been 
to pern the night, bet for a providential remue. 
Thebe*efdogiled us, with much difficulty, 
towards a mountain ehekt, where we were hos
pitably received ; that is to say, were welcomed 
tepam the night in the hay-left, end to e meal 
of milk and black bread.—Ne*t day we succeed
ed better in ear ascent, and, although thoroughly 
wearied oat by fatigue and cold, arrived before 
dark at Abries, the first French village on the 
northern declivity of the chain It was after
wards an eaqr day's journey to La Chalp, the 
nidfiicn ef my mead and cdlleagne, Mr. Mas- 
eat, from whom end hi* excellent wife 1 received 
n hearty reception. Hi* resifienee, which is the 
pnraonege of the devoted Neff, is situated in 
element part of the Val d’Arvienx, and, for a 
mountain-cottage, has a comfortable, though 
homely, appearance. For asma years pmt there 
has been no Protestant Minister resident in the 
Valleys of Queyrm end Freminieroe except Mr. 
ilamet He i* consequently called to perform 
ell the ministerial duties,—preaching, catechi- 
■affion, marriages,baptisms, foaends, and pastor* 
visits.—from Bfc Varan and Van to Dormillouse 
and La Grave, which comprehends a “round" of 
one hundred and fifteen mile*, reckoning the 
circuitous reels he is obliged to take. Ia fine 
weather this is psemble wo*; but in winter 
these is really tend I speak from experience) 
something frightful in the very thought of ouch 
an undertaking. But our friend heeds it not : 
an he trudges, through sometimes five or six fleet 
of snow, through dismal glens end iee-boond 
paths, and amidst svalandhes and faffing rocks. 
Sometimes, as at the approach of Dormillouse, 
the way is opened by ten or fifteen sturdy pen
sants, Who precede uw Missionary, at the 
of their lives. Besides ell this, there is the 
fare of the cottagers, end the confined atmosphere 
of the dirty stdbtos, ia which the Minister spends 
hie winter evenings, catechising the young, 
instructing groups of poor, but earnest, people. 
I was pleased, bat net surprised, to find, as 
accompanied Mr. Mascot through the valleys, 
with what affectionate welcome he va every
where greeted by hie parishioners.

17th.—Having been informed of my intended 
visit, the people of Pierre-Grosse had requested 
Mr. Maesot to invite me to perform the opening 
services of their nsw church ; an invitation to 
which I, of coun4, gladly acceded. This fact 
will sufficiently show in what esteem your Mis
s'nnarie* are held in this portion of MefPs parish. 
Wo passed a delightful day, and the services 
were most interesting. The weather lieing fine, 
visitors came from so van l parts of the valley 
The little church is bcau'ifully situated in the 
centre of the vale ; its whitened walls and alegant 
steeple attract the eye. of a stranger as he as- 
cends, and form a very pretty picture. The 
next villages are Fontgillarde and St. Veran 
in both which we have classes. St. Veran 
the most elevated habitable spot in Europe ; the 
inhabitants themselves say of it : “ There is 
■place nearer h< a\ en where bread is to be oaten.1 
Mo it Vi so, whit in eternal snow, rises males 
ticvlly at a short listance, and, ■ contrasted with 
fhe deep green o 'the pine-forest* beneath, forms 
a splendid landscape of mountain scenery.

18th.—We set out, Mr. Massot aid 1, for Val 
Fressinieres, through the dismal passage of the 
Gail, on to Gu" -sire. At night-fall we were 
safely lodged in the pleasant village of Pallon ; 
and, notwithstanding the numerous occupations 
of the peasautstwho have only four months in the 
year to prepare for eight months' winter, wc got 
the people together, and I warned them against 
a Laodicean state in spiritual matters.—As it 
may give an insight, into the situation of a Mis
sion try here during his rounds, 1 may just men
tion that, as to our bed and board, we managed 
admirably, owing to the foresight of my com
panion. Kaowing how matters stood here in 
the cooking line, he had brought with him the 
needful provisions ; and I could not hat admire 
wiih what dexterity-he handled the frving-pan 
and kettle ! Next day we visited Les Kibes, 
Violins, and MensaN.on our way to Dormillouse. 
I was glad to perceive some small advance iu the 
statu of the schools. At Les Kibes ne was be
ing formed un 1er the direction of a Class- Lead
er ; while at Violins a si 1ioo!-hou«e was very 
nearly completed. Many a time have I. in for
mer yea tv trod over all this ground ; but I ne
ver was so forcibly struck as now with the wretch
ed appearance of these dismal spots especially in 
the neighbourhood of Mcusals. Tlirv reallv 
seem to me to be calling down vengeance upon 
those who by their cruel per«eeution«.hav- forced 
human creatures to inhabit places which arc 
chuBDCil by beasts o' prey. In thus speaking, I

use no figure, but simply state fhe exact truth. 
A friend remarked to a peasant, “ You must 
have many wolves here in winter T' “ Wolves ? 
he exclaimed ; “ not one.” “ How is tbstV" in
quired my friend. “ Why, because the country 
is lee poor for too loti H And so it really ir: 
beasts of prey go where food is abundant and of 
easy access; but what can they possibly find 
here ? • • •

19th.—Dormillouse. At da* the church-bell 
rang, and we proceeded to worship. Lanterns 
seemed like large glow-worms spread over the 
paths, and showed that groups of peasants were 
coming from the various hamlets to the house of 
God. Dormillouse is one of those hallowed spots 
en which the mind rests with feelings of venera
tion. Here it was that the devoted Neff, es pe

troling* did 1 again 
pulpit, and address hie dear Alpine flock I There 
are many other interesting pages'in the history 
of this village. Never has this Popish heresy 
found one single adherent here. Since the time 
when their ancestors left their sunny plains, to 
live in wilds and deserts, rather than renounce 
their faith, neither the sword nor 'the mem has 
ever succeeded. The Popish Bishop of Embrun 
had a Church and parsonage built here early ia 
the eighteenth century ; and a Priest, of enga
ging manners and conciliating temper, was sta
tioned at Dormillouse. But it was all in vain. 
Long ago the Priests have altogether retired, 
wearied ont and disappointed ; while the church 
has become a Protestant temple, and the parson
age the occasional residence of a Wesleyan Mis
sionary. The Methodist society in this vilage is 
still tlie largest and most deeply pious of any in 
the Valleys.

tOth.—Not being able to spare more time here,
I returned early to Pallon, on my way back to 
my own Station. Mr. Massot, also, set out home
wards. May God’s blessing be upon him and 

arduous labours! Certainly, it is up-hill 
wo* her# ; but a great door is opened to os. 
Could we only command pecuniary means for 
the proper support of the schools in the several 
villages, 1 am persuaded that the good seed thus 
sown would, in due time, bring forth fruit Be
sides, we have access everywhere to the whole 
Waldensian or Protestant population. Even as 
things are 4P eat is the honour which God is put 
ting upon us,by our call to these valleysgmd now 
to th n i of the Italian* Waldeoses. May we be 
found humbly and faithfully discharging the trust 
confided to us!

(From the Wesleyan Vindicator, March 1S50 )
Which 1» lut? To Lffltlitt for Method!*™ or 

to Work IL
We base heard it said, that nothing is so 

well distributed as sense, for every one is 
pleased with his own share. The highest 
kind of sense is that which fits a man to frame 
regulations for the benefit of any rr-at com
munity. Yetesen of this special k'tid ofsensc 
you find most men think they have rot a fair 
portion. If there be one thing from which 
no one shrinks,but at which «-very one in turn 
makes e trial, It is just the thing far which 
only one man in every million ha- any nota
ble fitness-, namely, legi-lalinn. ll-re are 
few villages in which you will not find a man 
who could vastly mend all ihe laws that exist 

tin ihe world. There are few churches so io- 
eonsidernble, that they do net contain some 
one who has clearer views on churrh-polity 
than any one ever had before ; and plans rea
dy in hie own right hand which, if ct. ried in
to effect, would most magically further the 
cause for which he is zealous. Wh«n,in a.ijy 
particular section of ihe church.a mere rapid 
extension is felt to lie de-irulde, i wo different 
classes of person* liegm to *eek ii io two dif
ferent ways. One is going to hase I letter 
plans, to eh mge this, to mend that, and to 
begin a new thing which has not her a known 
before. His sympathies may lie high and he 
would serine prosperity by raising ;he tone 
of church-polity to a higher ecclesiastical 
atanderd. Hie sympathie- may lie low, and 
be would secure prosperity by bringing mat- 
'ers down to a more popnlsr level. Ose would 
have Methodi-m take a heftier stand, and lie- 
corns a little more like Episcdpacy ; another 
would have it take a lower stand,an4 assimi
late melf to ihe Independents. One would 
modify the itireranry,snd givens setil-d Pas
tors ; another would chequer the urifi.rmity 
of Conference by a I ty-udmixture. One 
would have Fo-hop-, ar in America ; another 
would have i,.- few Local Preachers is could 
possibly be employp.l ; and another would 
have it Locs1 Preachers all.

Another class of persons, when they de-ire 
to see Methodism prosper,either in ;keir own 
neighbourhood, nr in the whole world,do not 
think of setting about, i ipv plans,hut f-el i iai 
a «horier path to prn-pe-ity I es jn prayer, 
faith, ami work. They, do not think whit 
the Conference should do, or the Mini tor
de, or the Local Preachers do, or tile (jottr-

terly-Meetings do ; but even and alone what 
themselves should do. They do not regale 
their Christian friends with an exposition of 
sage improvements, which only want trying 
to do tbs church incalculable service ; but 
they secretly go to Go<l, they mourn for per
ishing souls, they search and chide their owtl 
hesrtf,-tbey plead for power from aliove ; 
and, thus prepared, they go out to light a ho
ly glow in tiroir class, to meet and move the 
prayer-meeting, to mix with faith every pas
sage of the sermon, and to seek the dark,the 
wilful ■sinner, ffr the sick, that they may per
sonally urge them to come to Christ, While 
others are endeavouring to advance Meibo- 
di-m by legislating for It, they endeavour to 
advance religion by working Methodi-m.

Now, did you ever remark two persons of 
these two classes, and note which did moat 
for Méthouiem In any ten years df his life ?
If you did.you have come'to your conclusion. 
You have seen the great planner go ou plan
ning ; and all the good'that his plane have 
done to Methodism, to the souls of his neigh
bours, or to bis own-soul,«tlighvsoon he told. 
Too have seen the holy .heart y worker go on 
working*; and every department of God’s 
cause, In the society to which be belongs,hss, 

ear by year.heen strengthened by his deeds.
I*be one nets hie friends to dise.ua-, Ihe other 

_ela hie friends to labour. The one makes 
beads ponder what they can devise, the other 
makes hearts ask what they can do. The one 
foster* a lova of ruling men, the other fo-tere 
a love of saving men. The one habituates 
men to look on the church as an organ, on 
which they may show their skill by additions 
and changea ibat will ennoble its swell, or 
enrich its -variety. The other accustoms 
men to look on the church ae a trumpet, by 
which they may awake those that sleep.

If we ars to prosper, we must have so 
and so.” We tell you solemnly, that the 
secret of prosperity does not lie in legislation. 
Cburcheg die under the highest sacerdotal, 
the strictest presbyterian, or the'loosest con
gregational, regime. See the high Episco
pal Church of England, hew long she lay 
dead ' See by her aide (be Presbyterian 
churches, not otfly dead, bat heretical,—for
malism in the Church, Soclnianism in the 
meeting-bonne. See the state Presbyterian 
Church of Scotland, holding fast her ictimo- 
nv as to doctrine ; and the siate Pre-hytrrinn 
Churches of Germany and Switxerland, ter
ribly fallen. See the Voluntary Presbyterian 
Church of Ireland sink into Arianiom ; and at 
the same time, the Voluntary Presbyterian 
Churches of America retain their orthodoxy ; 
white the persecuted Presbyterian Church in 
France fail* into the lowest depth*. See, it 
this moment, the Congregations! Churches 
of England chiefly orthodox,and the Congre
gational Churches of America chiefly Unita
rian. See the Methodist Chiirch’of America, 
with Bishops,rapidly prospering; and the Me
thodist Connexion of England,without Bish
op-,increasing by one hundred thousand mem
ber- in the last twelveyears. See the Me
thodist New Connexion,with lay-delegation, 
going down ; and the Primitive Méthodiste, 
with lay delegation,rapidly advancing. Then 
see the same Churches, with the same consti
tution, at one time flourish, and at another 
decay -, et one time preaeh a pure faith, and 
et another give an uncertain round ; at one 
time awaken multitudes, and at another 
soothe all to sleep. Look st all this, and say, 
in the name of common reason,wilt you have 
us io look for the see ret and principle of suc
cess in differences of law end politv f Again 
tvs tell you, it doe* not lie there. You m«y, 
legislate for Methodism till it is dead. You 
may plsn for Methodism till it is ne* worth 
preserving. But if vou lake it, and work it, 
with a fini faith tn God. and a hearty love for 
msn, lie assured you will see biassed results 
of vigour, peace, and increase

Few men nr* following their cafiing, when 
they undertake to legislate either for a nation 
or for a church. Few have the knowledge of 
past experience and of present emergencies, 
few the cnbnne-s and penetration, the fore
sight and the sagacious instinct of what will 
succeed, which are absolutely necessary to 
constitute a legislator. • Yet all are liable to 
the delusien that they can scheme more wise
ly 'bun those whose superior opportunities, 
andwho-e closer application, they would not 
think of questioning. We do pot hops to 
cure all of planning. We know men who 
will go on planning as long as they live ; and 
when they can plan no more, not a fragment 
of their legislation will bn fourni to outlive 
them. Their fancied wisdom is their weak
ness. Their fine schemes are their humilia
tion. They might tie useful, thev are only 
busy. They might he honoursd, they are 
only talks.I «hour. They might build up the 
church of God, they only annoy the architect , 
and derange the workmen, by continually 
consulting and suggesting alterations in the 
(dans. V our habituel law-maker- are a con
triving, inquiring, di-eil-sing, and w ithal a 
u-eless, race ; ami ala- for the soci-ty or the 
Circuit where the influential men have be
come touched with th" 1. giflati ig mania ! 
Give ua our lot iu a society where all that

have influence set them-elves, nnt 
Methodism, either en the high ° 
low side, but to work it. •r the

And as to present storms, who tkiet 
will do most for Methodism at tbio 
They who plan most,or they who Wo#»e,lM'' 
they who hold most discussions m ,****■ 
must lie altered, or thev who pey im* 2*5 
to the dying and the poor ; they whehwT* 
chance of confuting a radical TnfgaJei*** 
Conference-man, or they who lose *o elwLî 
of bringing a sinner to bear the Oosas^T1 
inquirer to class; they that get upVrow.!? 
moriiil. or they that get up a new -»■- **" 
they that study herd speeches and bargiJ 
ter», or they that Study the Bible ■ thn 
as-ail or that defend the Preaehen or £ 
that plead much for them at • }hrro/3 
grace P He that works Methodism witoroe 
heart, is the best friend of Methodise, J, 
the liest servant of religion. He that tomk 
his strength in mending Methodism Tro 
wine either for Methodism, for nlirii. _ 
for bis own soul. *

CORRESPONDENCE.
Orienta/ Hotter la parUcularl. rsqe___ .

•urn B», Loral Intrlltjrsr»— Blngresklaa-
IniroHnrtles, rise, end Smyrna at MnMtol k o,
calls, Revivals, anil rrmarkahia Con-----IHI
as edaesiloa, temperance, Mirentsro, aetaow
religion — Illustrations ni Providence_SkMctaa afg.iT
mre characters—Interesting assertolso_à_rhSses
natural scenery—1‘ipari OB arnr " *
Methodism, Ac. Sr. nmn «

article*, as * general rule, yhnnld ha shael adalét > s 
a Jadlcioea variety In eaeh number la Ihe erottne 
paper popularity end eaeluleene.

To the Newfoundland Readers of thi V» 
leyin.

Dear FrhexdS,—I am now m foe pee 
City of Boston, “ the city of notions," tks Ble
ary emporium of the western world, tin mho 
polis of New England. It is situated ogtyes 
•ula about three miles in length, ud gee is 
breadth. Its surface is quite uneven, miiwdh 
into three eminences. Its Indian mm vu 
SAewrouf. afterwards called Tri 
from which originates the name Trsmnt k 
received it# present name in honor of tbs In. 
John Cotton, who was an emigrant from Bates, 
in England ; and its name was confirmed tym 
Act of Court, September the 7th, It*. 1 
was ineot [orated a city in 1822. TV* grate 
population -of Boston jirojier, is about 140,MW, 
but including ltoxbury, South and East Boston, 
(which vou cannot distinguish from any other 
part of the city except by name), the ptfeletwi 
would amoun t to 8u0,0<A). Boston is the sente 
commercial city in the Union, and fifth in pope 
lation. In 1648, all the inhabitants were sc 
commodated in one Church, and now there ut 
nearly 100. There are over one hundred sen- 
papers and magazines printed in the city, ind 
about one Mmdred and twenty charity and liter
ary Societies. Boston Harbour is one of the 
best, most commodious, and beautiful is tie 
world, containing about seventy-five sqsro 
miles, and is bespangled with upwards of (to 
hundred islands and rocks. These islands ** 
gradually wearing a wav, and where large her* 
of cattle and (locks of sfieep were pastured, «nr 
sixty or seventy years ago, the ocean no* tw* 
its angry billows, and lashes with an overvheto 
ing surge, the last remains of earth. Bite» * 
the Capital of the State of Maasachoseto, u» 
State contains 7,J.*>0 square miles, ssd he* * 
population of nearly 9U0,(K>0. It sends lOsies»- 
tiers to Congress. The number of btst* he» 
tors (which correspond to the Council ut tt< 
British Provinces) is 40, and the number 
State Representatives (corresponding j® 
House o( Assembly) is .156. The e**1»*^” 
value of the Crops in 1949, for this Stoe 
SI 1,000,000, Manufactures $52,000,000, 
Merchandize $16,000,000, the total sinoewj* 
debt of the State is $6,201,586. Tb« 
of Massachusetts receives a salary of 
annum. The Foreign Exports of Bitooa 
1947, amounted to $10,513,122, and top*" 
$46,110,761. _

I must now give yon a little informs!*» *_ 
the Supreme Government st WashingtoteV^ 
cress—the Senate is composed of two 
from each State, of course the number** - ^ 
tors is now sixty. The Y ice-Presides ^
United States is President of **ie Rc
Ilouse of Representatives is composed .(,,_ 
presentatives from each State ; one >oeTwJ^ 
690 persons. The. number of meuibetv ^^ 
Their compensation is 3 dollars, and tast^^ 
Speaker 16 dollars per day during ^ 
and 9 dollars for every twenty miles _ p^.
going ami retnri "ng. The salary ®* vice- 
dent is 25,0011 dollars per annum : o 
President, 5,o'iO dollars ; of the Secre^ ^ 0f
Postmaster-General, 6,000 dollars each ^ 
the Attorney General 4,0n0 dollars. j lm 
premo Court, is held "in ashington, pf. 
but one session annually, conimemvug yj 
cemher. It consists oi a f h'0', ?
eight a-so'-iate Justices, who reside i jjrvW
States. The Chief Justice receives 
5.0mi dollars per annum, jJudges 1.5 dollars each. The L«»l
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ire
Uvided into nine Judicial J- *r| 

. .Û, a a Circuit Court is held 
t ..lu.tiee of the Supreme Cour 
, Jud-'C of the State or d.vtrtcj

, .its. l hc United States a 17>urt sits. si-. ^ ... j
lkt0 39 districts, in which Court^
34 Judges- 

The state of the I tnances of thd 
for the year ending 30th June. I 
Inditurcs were lor War, l <e *>| 
RtU &e. 14,018,073 dollars; Nf 
SSSvTiatero- on Vpbt 3.6^ 
Debts due, 12,983,5.11 dollars, 
oTj dollars : ReceipU—Borrowe
465,700 dollars ; Customs, 28,34
I „,l Sale; , 1,648,458 dollars ; 
513,150 dullars; total—59.76J 
Treasury promises to pay» «1
II lia m. I have thus endeavourej 
gainer as possible to give you 
th« Tradw of this great country.

The population of the United I 
—«ed over 20,000,000. The p 
^nations of Christians, accord,j 

are as follows Metbo* 
vis.: Episcopal North,629,660; 
jjj • Protestant Methodist, &c.J 
tVrt,’951,101, viz.: regular, 667,1 
ites. 127,000; anti mission, 69,1 
55,323 ; others, 27,700 : Roman 
300: Presbyterians, 491,473—vl 
192.033 ; New School, 155,000;! 
Und, 50,000 ; Associate Reft rail 
loc-iate Presbyteran, 18,800; f 
byteriah. 5,300 ; others, 44,000 j 
neetion, 325,000: Congrt gntion| 
197,196: Lutheran, 163,000: ( 
ed, 67,750: Protestant Kpiscopg 
tsrian, 27,532: UnjversalisU—I 
ed Brethren, 67,000 : Mennd 
Church of God, 10,000: Jew| 
The above are all Church meiul 
testant Episcopal, or Church of I 
1^97 _ ministers, or one to evel 
end are the most wealthy ; thcT 
lies have but one minister to evj 
hers, and are probably the le 
Bishops, Ministers, Priests, or I 
above Churches, exceed in numl 

One cannot visit Boston w| 
minded that he is in the home 
Fathers, who lied from perseou 
land, and braved the storms I 
ocean, that amidst the “ rock il 
forest,** thev might find for thel 
but for their children, and prif 
The landing of the Pilgrim fa 
Mayflower, on PJvtmmth rock,I 
rtnd, 1620, in the depth of | 
plane of abode, amid frost and I 
rflanded with savages, and wl 
first settlers of this State must I 
courage and jierseverance, thcl 
the hhe ia one hand, and a mtf 
to protect them-elvvs from till 
landing of the Pilgrims i- an 
throughout the New 1 -ngland 
*- Thanksgiving Day," service 
churches, an 1 1 tt-iness of ever!

The State of M.issai liusett-| 
msnufa taring State in the I 
Lowed, twenty-five miles froil 
the Mi:n 11 • - - ' o r of America. II 
lsri'in of .dsmt .'lô.ooo. It has 
managed by 7 2 corjiorat ions,
12.11 o.'iiio dollars. The it: 
mail--, and 3.629 female.-, wlul 
week 1.7ol,996 vards of cottol 
en, and a,.ci i of carpet : l.sof 
ton arc priait d wc-klv ; 2,li"l 
uoedycarlv. al-i g.'i.'i'i'f.ooo if 
tons of anthracite coal, 
of female» 2 dollars
dollars. Maeliliiei y nf everyl 
ire scattered through ^»ll tliol 
at this State, a ^rcat number I 
visited.

I must now give vou some I 
vhieh I have vi ited m and i 
•hall commence first with thel 
aoout one mile in length, amf 
t) acre'-. In this Yard is a L 
be the longest aad most porfl 
ft is l.i.io leet in letig'li. All f 
the U. S. Navy i. made ltei-e| 
lured bv in ehir.ei v. In t!i 
^ irginia. a i in of war of till 
jv finished, » .e was built dil 
fhe whole Navy Yard is s'liT 
tifjl stone wall, within are t| 
(•enters’ shop-, and Imilding 
•he Engine House are the lj 
out the Dry-do, k. I’lie-c
r‘0U«. that twelve hog-head 
I* thrown oil" at one stroke! 
['upied in pumping out tliol 
horn. Tin- d ><-k will ror.tl 
gest size, p.n'l i- von<truete 
oTluite. Tiie State House] 
kturc meet-, which is now 
^ost protmnent edifice in 
-l,.v —Its dome s two hun 
aiiore the level o'" the -ea.

1 hav.- vi-ite l limiterons

•nu-t intending \ra‘ the In
South ICjiUn. On the
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have influence set themselves no. 
Methodism, either en the high ***• 
low aide, but to work it. ^ "• *r Ike

And as to present storms, who *»-* 
will do moat lor Methodiem at th^ .**•- 
They who plan most,nr they who 
they who hold moat discusaiona ae 
must lm eltered, or they who net ■
to the dying and the poor ; the, wheLÜ'*1 
chance of confuting e radical orcfeeJS?** 
Conference-man, or they who lose raj?*' 
of bringing a sinner to hear the li— ■**** 
inquirer to risse; they that get »r ia*T* 
monnl. or they that get 0,1 a new Ta. ^ 
they that etudy hard apeerhe. and h«g,ut 
•era, or they that study the Bible • uZ. J* 
ae«ail or that defend the Preaehew w Î* 
that plead much for them at a thnJTS 
grace i Ha that works Methodism wjTl* 
heart, is the beet friend of Methodism 
the lieat servant of religion. He that H 
bis strength in mending Methodiam ** 
wiae either for Methodism, for relMm **
for bie own soul. *

CORRESPONDENCE.

Article*, s* a
sjsdlcioa* Terleiy_________
psper populerli, inti eatluli

To the Newfoundland Headers of tht Nw 
leyan.

Dear Fwikxd»,—I am now m (he pm 
City of Boston, “ the city of notion»," the She 
ary emporium of the western world, the me*, 
polis of New England. It ia situated eg same- 
sula about three miles in length, aad amis 
breadth. Its surface is quite uneven, aad wh 
into three eminences. Its Indian nee mi 
Skawmut, afterwards called Tri-Maaerà 
from which originates the name TrtasaL k 
received it# present name in honor of the Bn. 
John (. otton, wlio was an emigrant fitnn Bade, 
in England ; and its name was i oafitanal hj ■ 
Act of Court, September the 7th, If* t 
■was inoni [«rated a city in 1822. The pram 
population-of Boston projier, is about HO,:**, 
but including Itoxbury, South and East Boston, 
(which vmi cannot distinguish from any ether 
part of the city except by name), the popehtwe 
would amount to 3 «0,000. Boston is the mei 
commercial city in the Union, and fifth in pope 
lation. In 1648, all the inhabitants wer* *• 
rommodated in one Church, and now there ut 
nearly 100. There are over one hundred aem- 
papers and magazines printed in the city, ud 
about one htmdrcd and twenty charily and Her- 
ary Societies. Boston Harbour is one of th 
best, most commodious, and beautiful is tk 
world, containing about seventy-five Mom 
miles, and is bespangled with upwards of W 
hundred islands and rocks. These iolands in 
gradually wearing a wav, and where large her* 
of cattle and flocks of sfteep were pastured,*®1 
sixty or seventy years ago, the ocean now ro* 
its angry billows, and lashes with an overwhelm 
ing surge, the last remains of earth. Bistro * 
the Capital of the State of Massachusetts, the 
State contains 7,150 square miles, and hw * 
population of nearly 900,000. It sends 10 ww 
tiers to Congress. The number of State he** 
tors (which correspond to the Council ia I» 
British Provinces) is 40, and the nuwbef “ 
State Representatives (correspondu! J# j” 
House of Assembly) is 856. The estieet™ 
value of the Crops in 1849, for this State *j 
$11,000,000, Manufactures $52,000,000, sea 
Merchandize $16,000,000, the total anx*"1 ” 
debt of the State is $6,201,586. The 
of Massachusetts receives a salary of MJ*®!? 
annum. The Foreign Exports of Be*®® 
1847, amounted to $10,513,122, and lmp®”” 
$46,110,761.

I must now give yon a little infora®»*0®*^*] 
the Supreme Government at Washington, 
gross—the Senate is composed of two 
from each State, of course the number of ^ 
tors is now sixty. The Vice-President 
United States is President of the Se®**®’. 
House of Representatives is composed ®* 
presentatives from each State; one toevffj 
680 persons. The number of member* ^ 
Their compensation is 8 dollars, and »* 
Speaker 16 dollars per day during f , jn 
and 8 dollars for every twenty n«le* ^ ^
going ami refnrt "ng. Tlio salary of m* 
dent is 2").nun ,]„llarsper annum: o'0* y([ 
President, 5,u'ic dollars : of the Secret* Jr
Postmaster-General, 6,000 dollars eac- ^ 
the Attorney General 4,0oi) dollars. 
prente Court, Is held in Washington, jy. 
out one fission annually, cottimetMAng 
ccmber. It consists oi"a Chtef J® 1
ci-ht associate Justices. » ho reside m .^g’
States. The Chief Justice receives a 
.ri,0oo dollars per annum, ami * . , SjgW
Judges 4 Too dollars each. The <-"wd

Onfimal gfvi/rr i« pankmlsrl, mmm — - 
•ur* », Local lai*ll«s*we—BlnfrapàWi.wJS™* 
Inirorinri loo, rlss, end progrew et UoktoraV,? 
celts, Roi,*!#, *»,l frmerUMe C » -—rM~ , .**

«'"P-"*», lllsiwler*, •èuwij'î 
rcllgtos—I llnairai ion. ni Purl Iwa Hunt »V..1* 
tnr* ctancim—inirrc-tta* eesedote»-4esehlàa 
natural ecenery—1‘apcra oa air» Z7* *
Methodism, Ac. Ac.

srerrsl mlc, rknald U mm w<St*t,«
ariety In each number is lb# ——(7-2I *11 L and ■■alt.la._

ATRIl. Tin; WKSLKVAN.

irv
iiled into nine Judicial Circuit*, in each , 

. , J a (Jjrcuit Court is held semi-annually 
wVlurtiee of the Supreme Court, and the dis-1 

" , lu 1 'C of the State or district tn which the ; 
111 . .;.l The United States ate also divided 

districts, in which Courts are held by , 
Judge*-

The state of the Finances of the United States ! 
, , the rear ending 80th June. 1649 The Exclure, were for War, 17,868.528 dollars:
fsril &o. 14,018,078 dollars ; Naval. 9,i92,49i 
tuUra • Interest on Debt, 3.624,v64 dollars;
" due, 12,883,581 dollars; total—57,686,- 
"V* dollars : ReceipU—Borrowed Money, 26,- 
465 700 dollars ; Custotns, 28.342,689 dollars;
« "a Saler, 1,648,4'8 dollars ; Sundries, 3,- 
813 150. dollars; total—59,767,997 dollars: 
Treasury promises to pay, afloat, 4,085,789 
dollars. I have thus endeavoured in as brief a 
inner as possible to give you the statistics of 
the Trad® of,hi® great country.

The population of the United States is esti
mated over 20,000,00V. The principal Deno
minations of Christians, according to the latest 
return*, areas follows Methodist, 1,176,213, 
viz.: Episcopal North,629,660; do. South, 465,- 
5^3 ; Protestant Methodist, &c., 81,000: Bap
tists' 951,101, viz. : regular, 667,750 ; Cambcll- 
ites ’l27,000 ; anti-mission, 69,328; Freewill, 
55,323; others, 27,700: Roman Catholic, 1,231,- 
30<>: Presbyterians, 491,473—viz.: Old Scliool, 
192.033 ; New School, 155,000; Pres. Cumber
land, 50.000 ; Associate Reft rated, 26,340 ; As
sociate Presbyterian, 18,800; Reformed Pres- 
brteriab. 5,300 ; others, 44,000 : Christian con- 
neefion. 325,000 : Congregational, evangelical, 
197.106 : Lutheran, 163,000: German Reform
ed, *67,750: Protestant Episcopal, 67,550 : i ini- 
tsiian, 27,532: UajversalisU—Quakers—Unit
ed Brethren, 67,006*: Mennonists, 60,000: 
Church of God, 10,000 : Jews,—Mormons.—. 
The above are all Church members. The Pro
testant Episcopal, or Church of England, have 
1,497, ministers, or one to every 46 members, 
and are the most wealthy ; the Roman Catho
lics have but one minister to every 1,274 mem
bers. and are probably the least wealthy. The 
Bishops, Ministers, Priests, or Clergy of the 
above Churches, exceed in number 30,000.

One cannot visit Boston without being "re
minded that he is in the home of the Pilgrim 
Fathers, who flv<J from persecution in their own 
land, and braved the storms of the Atlantic 
ocean, that amidst the “ rocking pines of the 
forest,** they might find for themselves a burial, 
but for their ehiidren. and principles, a home. 
The landing of the Pilgrim fathers, from the 
Madlower, on Plymouth rock, took place Dec. 
tinU, 1620, in the depth of winter, with no 
plaoe of aboie, amid frost and snow, and sur- 
roended with savages, and wild beasts. The 
first settlers of this State must have had great 
courage and |ierseveraiice, they used to carry 
the b9c in une hand, ami a um*ket in the other, 
to protect them«elvcs from llio Indians. The 
landing of the Pilgrims i< annually celebrated 
throughout the New England States. It is called 
'‘Thanksgiving Day," service is kept in all the 
churches, an 1 hti-iness of every kind sutqiended.

The State of Massachusetts is the greatest 
manufacturing Statu in the I niun. The city of 
Lowci!. twenty-five miles from this, is called 
the Men 'ever of America. It con'ains a |w>pii- 
Istion o* ulnnit :i5,i|Oo. It has 18 mills at work, 
managi-d by i 2 corporations, whose capital is 
U.Uo.ooo dollars. T lie mills cinpmy 7.6H 
Bales, ami 3.629 females, who manufacture per 
Week 1.701,996 yards of cotton, 21,291 of wikiI- 
vn, un.l tj,5o i of carpet : .’iso. ivo yards of cot
ton arc print! d we-klv : V.Ooo.nOo 11 is. wool an- 
Used yc.trlv. also 25.oml.ooo lb-, cotton, 25.ooo 
tons uf anthracite coal, 1 he average wage*
of female* i- 2 dollars per week: of mah 
dollars. Machiuei v of cvitv kind, and Mil's 
srv s-'attcre l through jtll thu towns ami villages 
ul this State, a ^rcat number ol which I have 
visited.

I must now give von some account of [ laoc- 
which l have vi iled in ami around Do-ton. 1
•hall commence first with the Navy Vanl. It is 
auout one mile in huigth, and contains so.ue six
ty acre-. In ti.is Yard is a l’opcwalh, -aid to 
l*1 the longest an«l most jierfc t in the world.—• 
It is Li.iu leet in leng li. All the cordage u. i I in 
the C. S. N.tvy is made here, it is :t’l iuaavfuc- 
*^r<'d by in ■i-liinory. In this Vai l is thu Hup 
' irginia, a i in ol" war o:’ the largest size, n< ar
id finished, s .e was built during i!.< l.»-t x.,>r. 
The whole Navy Yard is -urr . m b n hv a beau
tiful stone wall, within are ma1 liine . hops, car
penters shop*, and buildings of every kind In 
the Engine House arc the Pumps for [lumping 
out the Dry-dock. These pu njis are so caria 
' ou*, that twelve hogsheads of water r.rc said to 
lie thrown oil" at one stroke : and the time ns- 
cupieij in j umpiug out tho I><*,• k is about -ix 
hours. 1 j,e dwk will contain a ship of tl:*‘ lar- 
gest size, end i< constructed cntirulv of licvui 
Znuitc. The State House is where the I.rgi • 
Ature meets, which is now in Sessian. It i- the 
‘P0’! prominent edifice in IVuton, it crovviis the 
-ity.—its dome "s two hundred -and th::‘.v fuel 
«•-eve the level or the sea.

1 haw vi-ited numerous in-titutinr.i, but tin- 
-iki-t inter,Ming wa< the Institution for the Blind 
K^houtli Buztcn. On the elevation where this

building stands. General Washington stationed 
his troops immediately preceding the evacuation 
of Boston by the British, some of the fortifica
tions are still seen near the .whim. 1 was 
quite delighted by what I saw ami" heard lu this 
liisiitu'lon. It was truly astonishing to see and 
hear girls and boys, perfectly, blind, reading, 
writing, cyphering, playing musical instruments, 
and accurately describing the most wonderful 
discoveries ol" science. In this Institution I saw 
Laura Brid"man, who ia deof, dumb, and blind 
Her sensibilities were deeply moved when the 
account ef the Irish famine in 1847 was commu
nicated to her—she set to work immediately and 
plyed her fingers night and day, until she finish
ed ■ piece of beautiful embroidery, which was 
sold lor a barrel o4" flour, and that barrel of flour 
was shipped on board the Jamntoyen to assist 
the famishing Irish iu 184 7. I have visited the 
Bunker Itill Monument, which is two hundred 
and twenty-one feet high, and is ascended by 
two hundred and ninety-five steps. The bill on 
which the monument stands is called Breed's 
Hill. The hill a little beyond is Bunker Hill. 
Orders wfere given to fortify Bunker Hill, but 
bv mistake,—whether intentional or otherwise 
remains unknown,—Breed's llill was fortified, 
and tlie battle fought thereon. The battle wias 
fought on the 17th of June, 177.5. The redoubts 
and entrenchments, which sheltered the men of 
that bloody day, arc nearly level with the earth; 
vet in some places portions of them are still visi
ble. The forces employed by the British num
bered about 4,000 regulars, besides a battery on 
Copp’s llill in Boston, and seven vessels of war, 
lying in different directions from the hill. Their 
loss, in killed and wounded, was about one thou
sand one hundred. The number of American 
forces was about one thousand eight hundred, 
and their loss in killed, wounded, anil token pri
soners, was about four hundred anil fifty. The 
Monument is composed of granite,and has been 
erected to point out the sjmt where was fought 
the most memorable battle during the whole 
struggle for independence. On the 1 7th June, 
1825, the corner-stone of this obelisk was laid 
by the illustrious Frenchman Lafayette, in .the 
presence of a vast concourse of citizens; for want 
of funds, however, this building was not com
pleted until 1842. On the 1 7th June, 1843, a 
celebration in honour of its coni|iletion was held, 
upon which occasion, the President of the Uni
ted States (John Tyler), and alibis Secretaries 
were present, and a vast concourse assembled 
to share in and witness the celebration. Hon. 
Daniel Webster delivered an eloquent and ap
propriate address to the assembled thousands.— 
The following is the inscription u|«a the two 
Guns in the top of the monument—the “ Han
cock" and “ Adams"—

Sacred to Liberty.
This is oge of four cannons which constituted

The whole train of field Artillery 
Possessed by the British Colonies of 

North America,
At the commencement of tiie .

War.
On tho 19th of April, 4-7 75.

T his ciinnon 
And its fellow

Belonging to a number of citizens of 
Boston,

Were used in many engagements 
During the War.

The other two, the property of the 
Government of Massachusetts,

Were token by the enemy.

By order of the l "nited States,
In Conjres* aneinfited,

Ms y 19th, 1 788.
At pre-ent the grc a*c*t excitement prevails 

iVoui one end of the Union to the other on the 
slavery quetfon. Many members enter the 
halls of Congress armed with weapons, in ex
pectation that blood will be spilt thu (!• or of 
thu Senate House. Whatever the upshot of this 
important matter might be, there seen *, howe- 
vi i , to be a pretty genera! déterminât! n to pre
serve the Union. *"t:ie par*y arc fir the admis
sion of all new territory l i the U. .State», fi ve of 
slavery-—these are c ilh 1 • Inn soih rs." The 
.southern Slate* <vu i pposi-d In this. Another 
party arc lor the immediate ami total abolition 
of slavery throughout thu Union, w hile another 
party arc for making a r 'imprnlnHo. "I he op
pressed ofvv- -y land hi* heard of America a» 
the land of tlie free. B » they have new r listel.-

with ah the leading literary,commercial,and po- i public generally for having employed and sent 
blind men of this city. I lux v resolved to make forth so useful ami imlutaiigahle an agent as 
this country my home, for at least some years to Mr. Isaac Smith : by whom- able advocacy ami 
Ctll,lv- | judicious counsels anil encouragement, it is lie-

ln regard to any persons wishing to come to ! liovotl the interests of the Bible Sorictv in this 
this country, ! would say, there is plenty to do | place have been promoted, and its friends rr-
here i|br those who arts willing to work, and 
there is work adapted lor every man. Here eve
ry man will find Ins pro|>rr level, if he has no 
merit, he will as certainly go down as the sun 
set*, but to the. man of moderate talent, perseve
rance, and energy, a boundless field tics before 
him, his march ts onward, and still onward to 
the highest position. Day labourers get one 
dollar per day and find themselves. Servant 
girls get from two to four dollars per week.— 
Tradesmen get from one to two dollars per day— 
('lerks from 160 to 600 dollars per annum— 
Book-keepers from 300 to 800 dollars per annum. 
Ministers of every denomination are paid by 
their respective congregations from 200 to 2,500 
dollars per annum. To a man of family, this is 
the best country I know of, whether male.or fe
male there is plenty of work for all his ehlhlren. 
The Educational Institutions of this place are 
the most perfect in tire world. A classical Edu
cation will he given free of charge, there are 
scheols for every age and capacity. Shop goods 
of even- kind are to be hau for a lower price 
than eithef in Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, or 
New Brunswick. Many merchants in this coun
try give a vessel to fishermen to clear, hy his 
merely giving the merchant the government 
Iwunty every year, until paid for. Every en
couragement is given to the fishermen of this 
country. The West is everything an agrirultn- 
valist could desire. An extensive revival of re
ligion is going on in all the Evangelical Church
es of this country. I*: Tocqvit,
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For the Wesleyae.
BASUNOTO* BULK SOCIETY.

The AnBiveraary Meeting of this Society, 
was held in the Town.llouee, on Tuesday even
ing, February 26, 1850.

ncwcdly-excited to seul and diligence in the 
good work of disseminating the Holy Scriptures, 
—and it is trusted and lielievcd thu# similar re
sults will attend his labours throughout the Pro- 
vine*."

Resolutions wore moved, seconded and sup- 
ported hy the following gentlemen :—Rev’d. 
Messrs. W._ Wilson, W. Ashley, McKeown, and 
Reynolds, Doctor J. K. Wileon, and Moanrw 
Henry Duane, Thomas West, R. Hogg, Beni. 
Doane, and S. K. West.

Appropriate anti interesting addresses were 
delivered by Um gentlemen having eiiaroe ol 
Resolution*. A kindly feeling of unanimity 1 
and Christian a flection was manifest, and the 
audience, which was pretty large, appeared to 
be pleased, and it is hoped, profiled by the ser
vice* ; which were closed by singing the l)o*- 
ology, and prayer by the Rev. Air. Reynolds. 
We have, however, "to regret, that a more gen
eral and practic'd interest is not- taken in the 
proceedings of this Institution.

Another Publie Meeting was held on Tues
day evening, March 2nd, at the Wee, M. 
Chapel, at the “ lissage," in connection with 
the Bible Sociity. Tne religious services, and 
other proeeedings," were similar to thoee at the 
Anniversary meeting. The RevM. Mews. 
Wilson and Reynolds, and Messrs. Hitchens 
and 8. Kx West, moved anti seconded Resolu
tions, and delivered suitable and interest»* 
addresses. The attend an oo was not large, bet 
a fair collection in aid of the fonda of the Socie
ty wee taken up.

It was a subject of regret, that several ef the 
gentlemen. Ministère and others, who had been 
invited to take a part in the proceedings, were 
net present, and that there vu not that general 
attendance which It was hoped there week! 
have been, particularly as this meeting wee held

The GW was taken by the President, and with the speeial object of affording the frira*, 
c service» were opened -bv singing two verse» 4k® several linatioee of chrte-

— ■ - r bans tn that eternity, an opportunity which they
hail but once before been (hvoored With, of

the
of the 511.th hymn, Wesley’s Collection, and by 
reading the 67th ami looth l'sfclme, and prayer 
by the Rev. Mr. Wilson.

A sliort address wa* delivered by the Presi
dent, and the Rcjtorl of the proceedings of the 
past two year* wa* read—the Anniversary meet
ing last voar having been omitted.

The tie[>oit stated the issues of Bibles and 
Testaments for that period to have keen—
Sales, 87 Bibles, 116 Testaments

£111 0
Ural. Dill., 10 “ 1 “ 19 6

97
Whole amount issued 

Society, in 1811:
Ealr>, .3.19 Bib!

117 £12 10
from commencement

uniting with each other on this common ground, 
so peculiarly topplied by Bible Society Meet
ings, in promoting the interests of their common 
Christianity, by aiding in thto universal dissemi
nation of the unconupted Word of God without 
note or comment.

.3.1
23

Gratuitous,

59 1 Testaments 
1 £ in 16

ii

368 .5x8 £75 17 2
Issues bv private agency previous to the forma

tion ul hi(.'iclv .
Satin, 24o Bihlfs, .371 Testaments rCl3 7 8
G rat. 5—215 8—3*2 2 5 It

61.1 970 £121 9
Whole amount of Subscription* from the f 

(the list two vear* amounting onlv 
to £7 6 3)," £76 13

Ami previoiuly to formation of this Society 
through private agency, T4i- 6

£ M .3 n

cd to tin- wailing* of i !" tllOSi' . Ich.-'I
human 1" iii9*. who n.v heat, hound, Bought .".ml | 
void, in this laid of i.n.Hti'il freedom, tin* very! 
motto of whoso Constitution i*, Jill men are I 
born free an I ti/wil. |

Y.,u now want to know something if myself" | 
a* to n.y pro-pei-ts. ,V\ "1 w :ity field* of «in- ‘
p'ovnioi.t at tli!.* moment lay upon to uk I 
could he ciupl iyi'il a- a inin'-n-r with aiimotany 
di-no.itination of ( hri-'ntu i't thi* «••cmirv. A: 
pri -cut. h .vv.iT. 1 am ompV.vi-d at a t:xi 'I - :- ! 
hu y ")f ii'"/ dollar* pc r ? no mi a- :■ B mate o' | 
:hu jn :v■!• ' coiiveil".or., in •■nno.-i-iion w.th 
■ -, - li-l >j- ltd L Mi l Bini:* of IVorcc'ti.T. -i," : . 
ll. i'.lilor of the •• Vhri-tian ('iiizcii" N-wpi 
n, :. a|. 1 fhv. .mthor i f -"v.-.il v;oik*. ! !•■ '-n- 
dcratolul- i «*l.'U VJ-'S. Ill' i* 'lie -on (if till' . ' •- 
rarv ( i.-' ''- of this < nun: ry, a-vl l!io phdanthro- j 
i>L*t of Am w'.ja. i a.:i po:>u:tuLy a-tijuauile-I,

Sui a reinitiuJ for puruha*o . af
] ibh !», £91 3 o

As ;. true grant to iv" S. Auxly , 35 <1 0
—u :-6 |.3 •

"I la' follnwim’ refer'. me W '!* lll.'du in the lb-
port to the infKid :t of ai[1 .\ "VUl t<j ll <l *1 ’
throng' i the i onntrv :

• It would lie ituinfl to all roi'ceriH'il , to pa ..
OV« 111 ?i!rn <■ in tl.,3 Leper'l lb- ini] fai t am!
< hu i ii •.£ fv t, tlli.t t!lr,ie :■ :. •W Vllfj.'i n r- ,1 tl
( VjtiAUU tU;e oi ihu N«-v,a S' o' i.i A ii xi lir'.I Ilil.'e
Su«-ieî}", aid«i#l in |.?iit hi 1 .• in♦ ;'r i n il ' he fund '
of :!k; lirili h and ! orx-.gu :::w« S -. i'*ty, an
A'm nt wh'> ii v’ivc'v and. . lll'il.ad!! \ V I iphyed
in travelling thruiiyh t !e iu:. -;’i :u,d ’b: e ill'll Ol
mir in' "ne 1 ! N.a 1 Seo 1 - 'Cd -Ii , an 1
v/«' t r.i*■ i «tirces-'i lly, a:dvf>vaii.'^ l*iv 1r'A'i -. (,1'the
l bit- ■*u ictv, a:, 1 t e 1. ax®vi ■ing i , J:»ruiMl a the
bivA»' d o'jvet at whi 1 i Î î a i. i —a n : ii x ''•!' ll <11*-
VüliliU •i a. of thu ' . rv xx on! , f G „! ■. .f.jt no'"

m ot. t I<1 à: th e - t'..« tii" I' n !v il r ’■
lllj . 61 *« 1 ■ 'g all 1 i -6 21, a• 'Mi .«1» file 1 »((•!-
s' !1*M il.- -• :.|y ,f, tit: 1 s-kM* 'it f ■ i* * -1.1-1
tn. !-••" 'a IM !i are able ’•> rt ;A- I e : XV l-e UTlt'l
-t Naîi< i'i through fait'.11 iti (, ;■ l.o 1 .1 i- Chri-t.
I ‘i «• ' III! IU • < f tie i |:t. .• t4ri • ■*iv iel v

m:i t - • i ! .j." i are . .. . -, .j a Mi li-llii- ailoj t-
t ! at *• .: 1 . ' me 'it -, in 1 jell '..1 rh : !-• or.V-r
:';irfit#* * of tli' r pro • ; _r - i: L . * fo ii |V.'b ■
It M !«"' ii\ I1,' . 'V.' ■ 1"i !.•■ a i In * y t . re-

. to tk» Wsatsrse.
OUYBB010 Œ1CÜIT.

Rkv. asd Dear Sir,—I was- mock pleased 
to see through your valuable paper the mlcrest 
taken by our friend* in Barrington in the affairs 

r «V their Mitiiom-howte. The time has folly 
cotnc for the people of this l*rorince to nuike 
ihuinxclvcs acquainted with Wesleyan Method
ism in all its parta—with the agencies it em
ploi », and the duties it enjoins. It ii a plant 

] that ha* long been nouririted and watered hy tho 
| hhi nliiy ol our friends at home, and hy the sit- 
j [«• i vision of the Missionary ("ommitlre; hut it 
i i* time the Church in this province should be- 
! stow the necessary care and labour u|«n it to 
secure it* growth and fruitfulness, ami enable 

I the Missionary Committee to operate more sut-
■ ccNvfully iithe remote and benighted nations
! of tin; earth..
! During the lime we have been on this Circuit, 
(tin. third year is hastening to a clore) we hare 
lied two Bazaars and Iwe tea meetings hr 

[ I i these we have raised the amount of £14, whirh 
was a[>|iiupriateil in the following manner;— 

5 £ 23 were given to help in tho erection of a new 
__V< Imrch jn Manchester, which was opened in 

| January 1848, £;to were spent in improving the
■ 61 is-ion premises in Guyrimro, ami £17 |5s. in

i.'.inting,and pn viding furniture lor, the Mission 
hoo.-e, atal £.3 5s. for ilia purchase of a saddle 
f.r the circuit horse. A few thing* wern also 
given hy our fricmls which were both seasona
ble am! serviceable.

As Ii regards thu spiritual or religious state of 
li e ( u nit, Tie have much to be thankful for.—
!tnriiv the nrst tear we added 93 to the Church 

in tin- M-c.ind 34—and so Inr thi* year we 
have ;.d.'ed about 15. The land this year boa 
h.-, n . ..i i . u.g on a glorious work in the Church, 

in !i a - ha« nut been «ecu in Gnyeboro before, 
ton [.enjili esjX'iallv in the town are unitclly 
vl'iiiu aft.-r inward and out ward holinen. The 

1.1,- I ii wiili in ni all our rervice*. and a pow- 
, i I d L iiallonl-ig intliicm e rests »[8m the [ coj h: 
wlicn n-«cinl.li-il in the im ans of grace. All our 
-erv:':i I arc well attended: we have grant peace 
in all our Girders and much christian affection. 
Some have lately ticen converted to lirai, and 
several arc penitently seeking mercy and sal va
le.n. We arc ha,king for and expelling great# 
cr tilings. Your* Srulv,

(Juytboro, 9lh Mareh, 1950. J. B.

For the Wclrvan.
TEA MIETING, 6T. JOHN, N. B.

Mü. LîmtoK, In my 'ast I
:mvh yy, ;,ri af 'ouiit of tiiD M-iji-t r f M

hi tins ( it> and Imi

v' -i o'j'/’y me !•/ • >vi.ng iu yuur|-*per the loU
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lowing account of a lam and interesting tea 
meeting held am the ltd alt, in the specious 
Lacement story of the Centeaaiy Chapel. As 
to toe meetings, I cannot any that I altogether 
approve of them, as means employed far the pur
pose of raising Hands to carry oat pious and be
nevolent olfleqta That each eppneeres should
1-------------- jr, see-teat reflection on the profcss-

I humaeity and religion. Principles 
at nwtnre, amply treasured up in the 

tot the ratighm they prefcse, should actn- 
m. As the sweetest and pasast honey is 
aeees in its Sew, requiring no pressure, 

so should the EbereStir of the Church stream 
forth, iadepsedset of an external impulse.— 
_ — witt the charities of Chris-

steady, in their 
Bet though “tea meetings" 

have not my ueqea lifted approval, 1 oanaot con
sider them as some seem to de, the box of Pan
dora, the very substratum of mioohisf among the 
menas made am of to carry net benevolent de
signs. Tea mootings, like all others, may be 
abnaod, and to tioadsmn them on this account is 
to hold them ap to view m -iavidieus singularity, 
and to tost them by a priaciple which would pass 
the maw sentence of condemnation on all the 
rest Toe and 1,8ir«kare met each-other on snob 
occasion», and we have never tailed to find them 
Masons of innocent hilnrily. There is a some
thing in the tee itself which titillates ; hence I 
think it eras as mobh (swing la a quantum of the 
deooetien of the “ fitr ihmed shrub of tienne'1 
m te the poet’s own imagining, that he so hap
pily designates overflowing hampers of tea, 
44 apt 11*1 plant, twl —tiusfirwic."

At the tiens and place above stated, we had 
the largest, best conducted, moat productive, 
and by oonsequence the meet interesting tea 
maatiug I bed ever witnessed. The object 
to raieo finds far the effecting of some repairs 
oojthofllimais Street Chapel,and to ixtroduoe 
• mtoa «Activa gas-light to the mistiou-premis- 
«• The ladies, yon know, a* the “golden 
tpn y Stmawr in all benevolent movements. 
Bat the jdaa of n “ tea meeting" without them 
«oald be too ludicrous far the conception of e 
madmen, llendy far the amusement of the 
thing, I should like to see the “ Lords of the
------- Ü- so ^ .1 ______ j fruri

Îf call ns, try their hand at a frls of this hind- 
t would be

some of the ladies declared, even the next dev, 
after the fumes of the herb must he supposed to 
have passed off, that at the next great tea de
monstration, not less than four tables for ya'-h 
should suffice. Yours, he.,

_ . . Rd. Kxigbt.
St, John. N. B., March 41, I960.

For the Westeyeu.
sAcrmiB n. b.) chlcuu. 

Fmekn' lietiig.
Mb. Editor,—Our meeting published for (he 

6th of March was by .unavoidable circumstances 
to the 13th. On the afternoon of that 

the -Brethren Smithson, DeeBrimy, Pick- 
end myself held our private meeting in the 

vestry of our Church. We much rqgretmd that 
family affliction had deprived ns of the psesenoe 
and help of our venerable and beloved Brother 
Crumcorobe. In consequence of the had state of 
the roads we were also disappointed in not hav
ing ottr brethren Allan ana Chesley with us.— 
True it is, that disappointments are inseparably 
connected with tjie present state ; yet the Chris
tian finds no uncertainty in the promises of his 
Father and his God. This pleasing truth we 
found most delightfully verified in the course of 
our hallowed meeting. In reference to our per
sonal experience and the great work of the min
istry, many profitable remarks and useful sug
gestions were made. The great blessing of 
“ Faith," its importance and necessity in our 
personal salvation, and to give efficiency to our 
public ministrations, were made the subject of a 
meet profitable conversation ; and I trust will 
lead us me* earnestly to adopt the appropriate 
prayer—> Lord increase our faith.”

In the evening, Brother Smithson gave us a 
most usefal sermon from Hebrews ii. 8, which 
was followed by exhertatiea and prayer. Oa the 
morning of the following day, be ggabi stood 
forth in the name of the Lord, and from Dan. vi. 
SO-, prompted us wi* many impressive illustra, 
tions of the character of Daniel's God, and of the 
noble example of fidelity in the service ef Jehe- 
vah, as exhibited by the pious exile ; and also 
of the high honours conferred upon (bis faithful

aa the other sex sometimes ftgwrafsue-'survaut of God. This sermon was delivered in

*® bree*^*e umuiOaaT. Whh all that respect ; sions, ne time was permitted to be lost Withpermitted
I brevity, but la the Ihllnem of the heart, did man 
testify what God had done for their souls. 1

. . , ja most faithful and affectionate manner; and
—___, * donbnem a rich repeat. | with the suitable exhortation of Brother De*-

*5® îf.c v * ****** «th« Çb | B rimy, constituted one wf the moat delightful sor-
' ***fttae*athodiets far setae considerable ! vices eenneeted with any of our previous maet- 
TâJn }ïPM bîi«gx At 3 P. Ii. we commenced our - Lave

they ««ad know Sow * maaifast, they
"tlted the proper authorities, and with all________ __________________ _____ __________
tact, they can make so tettiag, they softened was with reluctance we concluded this, in our 
down oppo«U- wherever they found it, made church, important department of Christian com-

? «union. In accordance with previous arrange- 
,ot 10 “rrender and thus, b7 the1 ments, we eeneluded this sacred festivity by oero- 

rvevsr-ftihng aaergv they peculiarly inherit, as-1 memontiag the atoning sacrifice of our aderablc 
Msted and sustained by a well organised exeoe-1 Redeemer

men’ ^rset » w“rk In the evening we had proachingagain, follow-
T!**"- ^hey let ,be,rhearts ed bv a suitable and earnest exhortation from 

eCOe^"!JlWe.ve Bw‘kr 1>kard- calling upon the deeply atten-
y hfty-fiva- Add to these, those , tive congregation to take heed to the things they

tto^*** m “!• ï*5Pty.m.* 1 hed be*r<L and urging the all important subject of
them, and they more than accomplished their, decision for God. We do trust that the rmultof 
original purpose.

The meeting cause off, as above stated, on the 
!#n<L The «pecions vestry was more than 
crowded. Seven hundred at least sat down to

the* meetings will be seen •* after many days.'

liuiwtry let tiro.
Our Missionary Meetings for tins Circuit we*lea, at the first sendee. Add to the* thaw who ... . . ----- - „ , .. ,

quaffed the beverage subsequently, and I am d i",, nU£y~ °* kind
sure it may be with truth affirmed, that aot less ,nun< ’ IIon> ” • Crane,presided. The audience 
than eigb(hundred person#tea'd on the occasion. *a'.«ddremed m a most interesting aadeffeciive 
Aided by the Brethren Croescombe and Henni- “,r*'n b^‘he RevMesers. DesBmwy. .Smithson, 
ear. Brother Daniel from. St. John West, the Crosscombe and I ickard ; also by C. Dixon, J.
Rev. R. Irvine of the Free Church, and Rev. .> *nd *. • “«kanl, Esquires. Thu congrega-
Mr. Case well of the Baptist denomination, we ,‘tms WL\rc,lar8e’ and gave unquestionable tosti- 
i*»si • -I—j —-1—i » w w • m#ny 01 t heir Ettuciiiuciit Umioamaa*»hud a talented phalanx of speakers. Having 
myself nothing to do, besides merely presiding 
on the occasion, and unhaunted by the ter
ror of having to make a speech, my enjoyment ! 
of the meetiag w* unmolested and free. The 
speaking was excellent ; and aoen we found the ! 
truthfulness of “ Wallers eul^ium” on the Chi-1 
na leaf,— i

the Redeemer'_ 
cause. 1 he subscriptions taken exceeded the* 
of last year by a huge amount. Yours, he.,

Jam is G Hums to Aa. 
SocktilUtA'. B., March rl, la.',0.

bur the Wesleyas.
WOODSTOCK (H. B. CIRCUIT.

Dxsa BaoTuca,—I *m happy to lie «Me
“ The muse’s friend. Tea, does our fsecy aid,
Heprets those vipouri which the heed i-trede"—
or a. another lever of the eXhiUratiug decoction ^ ^
siQtrg— b reviveu on tow Circuit. The apiriltmt

; dioughi te which this part of tbe Luni’* vine-
------- “ They drained the cup, yard hss been subject, has been painfltly

Ilut mil tbe cup the drunkerd loves to sip.— I protracted. It is long since sinners Lave been 
Kiiiillmi; to life the dying spirits up. converted, and “ Israel has U- rii in einotv(.mug inspirai,on to the re.dy lip.” ! Uut’ Mt ,4„ gra(.,ou1 fri|j. H em,"y
due whole company seemed to be- more bv fur During tbe last week Brother

appearing. 
Twecdie mil, - j v _ ......

than pleased. And toky ikoulii, or Aow eoin'if myself bad made arrangeineiite to bold inset- 
it t*e otherwise V The guests were at no loss to inga lor a few days at Williauistown, a new 
know what to do with the good things spread bo- nnd inter-sting -eu!, ment ale,ut 18 mil, s 
fare tlieui. Ihu kind hearted females, who rais-1 from this place. Thr I,.hours of Brelhr-n, 
ed tlie supplies, commenced and pcr|H‘ti,atcd a formerly stationed on this Cn 
shower of smiles over their-.well spread tables blessed io the people
and the guests who surrounded them. It w;i- 
ovidcntly a -• tea meeting" got up on the 11 high 
pressure principle." Whether out of real rclf-'i 
for the harmless beverage, or by wav of compli
ment, or combining boih, 1 cannot say with cer
tainly, but, plainly, there were present those 
who did their share in the consumption.

But the best of all is still io bo told. Ti c 
proceeds of our tea nicetiivr ni.mmted to 1 „-. 
tweeu ninety and olio Lu-idrod pouml: - and

by
ui’, bad been 

attaching them to
our ministry and io ..lining their assent gen
erally 1,1 our dortnm-*. Now the Lord is 
pouring out Hi- Spirit upon'them, and ul- 
moet « very faintly in the settlement emit ins 
some who are either seeking dm L, rd, or 
ivlio have found “ re le:n,ili m through the 
Mood of Christ, even t le forgiven, ssot-:us.”

Previous to I aviug the rettleine.it,wc lorm- 
ed a S u-iety. Vn>m ïo person united null 
the Coureh, nearly ill vl oh in are heads of

families. Many young persons sre earnestly 
seeking the Lord, an* e few of them bave 
found peace. «Owing to the distance from 
the scene of my laboux, as well as tbe neces
sity of.preeehiog almost every day io the 
week to-keep up my regular appointments, I 
seas unable to eootlowe longer than two days 
with them:; but Mg, who cun give bis bless
ing with br without human instrumentality, 
is there, and thoee who brtvs but newly found 
-Him have commenced prayer meetings,which 
are well attended almost every evening.

I hope I shell soon be able to communicate 
pleasing intelligence with respect to Wood- 
clock. Our to* in -thie piece hue been inces
sant. The regular appointments on the cir
cuit require me to preach seven times in 
e week, and to travel between M and 400 
Hides. But blessed be God, our labour in not 
in vain. Latterly a deep interest bee been 
manifested in the roeene of grace ; several 
backsliders have returned 16 their classes ; 
prejudices are melting sway, and 1 think the 
Lord is preparing tbe people for better days.

Fours, Ac.,
Jan. All iso*.

Woadtlook, K. B.. March W, 1966.

CHARLOTTE TOW* CIRCUIT.
A meeting of the most delightful character 

was held in Charlottetown on Monday, 1st 
inst , for the formation of a •« Youths’ Branch 
Wtcleyan Mùêùmary Society,•’ of which the 
following notice wilt, it ie presumed, be very 
acceptable to your reader».

About twelve months ago tbe numerous 
and interesting parti* connected with the 
Methodiat Sunday School in Charlottetown 
held a Missionary Meeting ie the Vestry— 
the Rev. W. McCarty presided—a collection 
w* made, but no organisation was attempt
ed. It was wisely purposed this ywer to make 
tbe young people's meeting mere eoropre- 
bemive,and to adopt a Constituiion by which 
a right direction should be given to their pi- 
ous activity—and security afforded for the 
bolding of e similar meeting from year to 
year.

Haneo the Superintendent of the Circuit 
pr-ached an appropriate discourse on tbe 
evening of Easter Sunday, and incited alt 
the young persona in the congregation and 
their eompatioae to the meeting on tbe fol- 

evening. Shortly after seven o’clock, 
*e specious Week-Day Chapel wee well «II-

*9 Weeleyan youth, end others interested 
to the universal spread nf the Gospel. The 
place soon became crowded, end so continu
ed to the eloee, wbseh wee not until poet tec 
o’clock.

As soon a# the Ber. H. Pope, Jr., tbe ju- 
diciouely selected Chairman, arrived, the 
piatform was occupied by the speakers, all of 
whom were young men. They were evident
ly in earnest, and in tbe right spirit, and 
spoke with equal fervour, propriety, *nd ef
fect. indeed the addresses were truly end 
highly excellent. The speakers bad tbe 
“ C"’» of our Lord Jesus Christ” in view ; 
they lelt that only by knowing and believing 
the things which He has spoken ren the lost 
world ot mankind have peace. They spoke 
from an apprehension of their own obliga
tions to tbe Saviour, end aeerioua regard to 
tl* eternal coasequences to men of the effica
cious diffusion nf Hie truth upon earth.— 
Heoee their addresses were not humourous, 
nor quaint, nor cold, nor witty,—but they 
were tasteful, manly, and scriptural. The 
joyous interest of tbe audience was sustained 
to the end, when a collection was mtds 
which amounted to £9 1»< 91. ; and a dona
tion presented by the Hon. C. Young, of Five 
rounds. We shall conclude our notice of 
this excellent meeting after devoutly wishing 
tbe movement all possible success, by suli- 
iiiituug to aur re Alters the Resolutions which 
warn on miiiiiiu-B and curdinlly adopted.

I. Moved by Mr. I. Smith, jr., seconded by 
Mr. J. B- er ; 1

That this Meeting solemnly believes the 
obligations „f ihe Church nf Christ to be 
lolls in evangelizing effirt are paramount 
and dmne-»G„ye into ell the world and 

Ah*1*' to every creature.*1
I 'll MoVe'1 h> Mr. J R. Wall, seconded
li) Mr. Bertram Mob re :

IVjl this Mieo.ing r. juices to arknowledge 
tbe Missionary Llmurs of All true Christi
ans, especr,illy of the Wesleyan Methodikis, 
to which «Iso the effectual M.ssing of Al- 
niighty Csod has been most encouragingly 
imparted. " 8 J

.ly- *7,Mr. v. w. Moore, second
ed by Mr XV. XVright :

1 hat so wnlc is the world which " li-th in , 
t ie wirkeil one,” an | so i«umer<HH its mhabi- 1 
Hints ^ so dark are in superstitions, mid sol 
deep ns m-s-ncs; tint cverv sort of Mission-j 

"'"tromeoialnvin the Churrh of Christ I 
sbo.iId lie earnestly , ,„r lhr ,„„n, ,
rsp"1 spread nf toe •- Glomus Gospel of the 
Ble-sed God.’' '
. *a.' M“»:,«J'y Mr. XX'. Brown, sicondtd 
by Mr. R. A. Strong ;

1 hut. iherelore, this Meet in g adopts in the 
fe.ir ul God, and fur t.isylorv, Hie follow ing

Laws and Regulations for the formally 
maintenance of a “Youth's Breach wü** 
Missionary Society.” "***)•■

[ I’hese we are obliged to omit for them- 
sent.] "r*.

V. Moved by Mr. W. Week# —- - ■
by Mr. George Milner.; 1

That the following be the Officers eed Car
mines of this Society, Rev. Messrs. wf^T 
rsll and H. JPope, jr R. Bsrekvn, K?" 
Measra. Jaa. Moore, 1. Smith, jr.. Jm,
J. R. Watt, B. Moore, F. W/Moore 
A. B-ivyer, J une* Morris, and 6. Beer OrA 
Treasurer and Secretary, Mr. R. A Stiwre 

Charlottetown, Aprilt. *"•*

WimAfi UUILATiMi.

Th* edlK.r Sold* wofhisieell iwgeeell>le*r Iks - ■ - 
sf ewre.soedaei.—c1«w là, srlviWa* ef nJz* 
lalartlnc »rtIdea ntT.rril lor aafclLr.nr W
P>«.'S« hlSM.lr to retain ikw sol liwirf.

Cmh m.nirailoe. na Iuimih, aaX ISaas imnlij . 
puhltrmtian, wfc.ii romaianl la là. aw leii«^T-S 
If prwiicable, h. wili .s on dlgerral sari, otlfcaw—' 
•n ihai ià.y nrn> li .rp.r-wd wàes làav rsarfc 

t.ommiiale.il..ns nuIXarhaaira.haald k. -UA- • ..Editor, ItallUl, N. H. ""*
b.o«d w.rtly, on Samrdey Worotog—Tonao Ta ma. 

lias, par laanm, rirluslr. of po.ir._amf 1,T,| I 
advance—Olaal. ftnploa ihrer |*«r. rack ' ' ■

Th. Wwlavan Mml.ler. oe ifc. Wove Scella md 
Brunswick Dlsirlct. are nor Agent. ; wk a a«U 
erdeis and make remliiaocm. *^wm

- THE WESLEYAN. *
Ifilifu, Siterdiy Mornkg, lyril u, ism.

THE P10GBESS BP THE ICE.
We hear ranch of the progress of the pre

rent âge. Times and ciroomslanees, JreH 
less, undergo great changes, owing to e re. 
riety of causes. In practical arts and wL 
cnees there lias been much i in proven)# BL 
Scarcely a month passes round without wit- 
nesting some discovery, which promises le 
be of utility to the interests of the reel. 
Some theories rise to the surface, like bean- 
teens but evanescent bubbles, only to bam 
and mingle with the kindred mass. But «Ü 
tbe mind of man is active. lutellect u pip
ing and powerful. It cannot rest, whilst the 
physical world lias any tiling yet to invite a 
new application of tbe principles of science. 
They who, by enlightened and unflagging' 
industry, promote in any degree the well
being of their fellow-men, deserve to be 
called and esteemed benefactors. Their 
present success merits appropriate eoropen- 
sation,aml their names a niche on the monu
ment of the world's history. From their well- 
earned fame we would net detract an iota, 
but would lend our aid to its just increase. 
Thus also are all, except the envious, de
posed to act, and to award due honour I» 
the truly deserving.

The advance of the present times is in lbs 
direction of the useful Cui knot Of 
what benefit ? is the standard of judgment. 
Profitless projects, though dazzling to tbs 
imagination, can scarcely obtain a transitory 
notice—the beneficial, though environed 
with difficulties, secure a ready and kmg- 
sustaiued attention. On many accounts this 
course is judicious. Whilst so many find 
their real interests alone hi that which is *f' 
vieenbie, they feel that any tiling else be
yond, or outride of, this line is only a mock
ery ami a delusion. Hence the age ii emi
nently practical. So far ns Its progress is in 
this direction we sympathize with it. N°r 
«lo we think tint ultimate jioint of utility h*» 
been reached. The march of profitable db' 
covery is onward. Other resources rent sin
to lie revealed. Other and more mnnerou* 
benefactors will yet arise, and advance the 
welfare of our specie*. From these antici
pated re.-ul,s. !*.* ii known, we exclude nut 
the iiilluetue or «uj i rititendciice of 3 
tul and benignant I’rovidt nco. In ev^ 
fre>h discovery of practical ,-civncv. operating 
for the good of man. we connect the bench 
cvtice of < md. He giwtli unto man wi.-dom 
and l.tiowh- lgr. Thr v jret U. that his gllu

^ not more clearly perceived- 
jNtinoUy aud gratefully acknos 
When men of science become md 
imbued with the spirit of the chr| 
ffionjuid the masses of men more. | 
^*1 generally pervaded with ehrij 
iiple, God will more fully receive! 
nue of praise due unto his SecretI 
the intellectual capacity, and tP 
I«tient enquiry with which he 
minds, of those by whom the reel 
mre are disclosed for their ownf 
benefit. In the sanctification d 
the unvarying recognition of unci 
tbe constant sutionlination of / 
acknowledged and ruling priucipl 
bw, we would there were.progrtj 
ynoug the less favoured, bull 
mightiest of earth’s intellectual I 
pouding to the progress of the I 
riorjhough in tiiemselv.-s valuabl 
meats. Then might we conteraf 
vaucement of tiie human race, 
itrsified capibilities, with a joy, 
the nature of that, which thrillJ 
the bosoms of angels, whilst wl 
repentance of sinners, and thel 
our Messiah’s kingdom.

So far from weakening menl 
rendering it less capable of putf 
ledge in the higher departml 
from rendering the-iuentid eyd 
jierceive, and the judgment 
decide, we hold, that n-ligic 
gives an intensity of force tc 
i liaracter, and that ceteris 
things being equal, the manl 
mind ha*, in the field of intellf 
cry, a decided advantage overl 
tute of it. Angels excel 
strength of mind—for they 
holy.' They who moat reset! 
most under his guidance, and i 
tkleutiy than others exjiect 
direct and assist them in 
11 The works of the Lonl ar 
out of all them that have ph 
(iod will honour in the kinj 
those who honour him in 
^irace. “ Behold, God ei 
power ; who teachetli like 
—but He—“ hath put wisdoj 
parts.' or hath givau under 
lieart ?"

We speak here, as a mal 
comparatively ; not denying! 
been men of gigantic mir 
^ion, and that some of thus 
themselves in the paths of el 
unnot exclude tiie belief, 
ot their minds'' iivrigliteon 
super-added mental as welll 
and rendered them a gr«l 
the world. In ways, perlnT 

the Deity, might have 
direction to their investig 
under the inllucnce of gtj 
Acknowledged Him in all 
would have led to seientifiJ 
■ulated to augment the su I 
pinces in a rutin greater tl| 
V'*aliz^<L

us thon rvmemliorl 
r,‘ligious truth and princif 
tnyil age, «u requisite, as tl 
oilier improvements will 1 
transient benefit, an 1 hi 
coinluvc to ameliomte tlul 
stances ot our tpllow-meij 
’""rial spirit under the pi 
I uing dissatisfaction a| 
’’ranger to it tcrnal j. 
plenty—its f,,|„11 
"eternity ot UW under 
S;i'l ‘limppointnieiil—iu|
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me and Regulation* for the formelle* ^ 
inteoaner of a “Youth’»* Branch Weelmm 
•aionary Society.”
I’hese we are obliged to omit for theme.
t.]
J. Moved by Mr. W. Week*, eeeeeded 
Mr. George Milner-:
That the following be the Officer* and Con», 
lie* of this Society, iBer. Meaera. Seite- 
I end H. -Pope, jr., R. Beech en, g*, 
war*. Jae. Moore, l. Smith, jr., Jao. Bw 
R. Watt, B. Moore, -F. W. Moore, John 
B-ivyer, J une* Morrie, and G. Beer,*4, 

éaenrer end Secretary, Mr. M. A Soie*. 
Chariot It town. Jipritt.

kxiiuilng mm.'
oeefOean anw ait i4a#r neweatreitee* MW
» r Iwfikte handy bimJ, nn4#ee ibey imbuIi Hm mmmi 
*w ■Mt*rfibers, or r*n/fcr«/| ^ 
eireei os in cnqfUencty wlià là#hr prupsr m«m m|
idtlrees.
e Kdiifir -bolds wot himeelf resyoesIMe*r lie epleh»
if co<Tr«yowUsln—cltume là» pflvttaf# Of mnéhhtm m 
S>rtlit< articles offered lor pebllsoilee — eed mm* 
Hedge hlewelf to return iho#« not inserted, 
se moulent tons on business, and those Intended à» 
iM*Z*reZg#w, when contained In the sen»# letter. Aetfl 
if practicable, be writ en on different perte ortàe**n 
in that they me) he ►epsr*»ed when they reach n. ^ 
wmnelcstlonx mul lîirh anges #hoeld he eddreeaed le the 
Editor, Il aillas, N. d.
toed weekly, on dsmrdny Horning—Terme Tee W 
lines per nunnm, exclustre of poetege heK pemty * 
ndrauce—Mask Copies three pence each, 
le Weak#an Ministers of the Wore beetle md *ew 
Brunswick Districts are our Agents j whs el mMm' 
erdeie ewd make rsniH lances.

^TIIE WESLEYAN 7,
lalifu, Saturday Morales, April 11, 18M.

THE PROGRESS OF TIE ICE.
We tear mnch of the progress of da pro

mt age. Tiroes and ci room stance*, donbi- 
ess, undergo great changes, -owing toim 
iety of causes. In practical arts and s* 
•nces there lias been much improvemeeh 
Scarcely a month passes round without wit* 
teasing some discovery, which promises a 
l>e of utility to the interests of the race. 
Some theories rise to the surface, like been- ' 
leeus bat evanescent bubbles, only to bent 
tod mingle with the kindred mass. Bat stil 
the mind of man is active. Intellect is ply
ing and powerful. It cannot rest, whilst the 
physical world has any tiling yet to invite • 
new application of the principles of science. 
They who, by enlightened and unflagging 
industry, promote in any degree the well
being of their fellow-men, deserve to ke 
called and esteemed benefactors. Their, 
present success merits appropriate eoropeo* 
eation^uid their names a niche on the mow- 
ment of the world’s history. From their weO- 
earoed fame we would not detract an iota, 
but would lend our aid to its jast increase. 
Thus also are all, except the envious, dis
posed to act, and to award due honour to 
the truly deserving.

The advance of the present times is in the 
direction of the usefuL Cut honol Of 
what benefit ? is the standard of judgment- 
Profitless projects, though dazzling to tbs 
imagination, can scarcely obtain a tmnsitoty 
notice—the beneficial, though environed 
with difficulties, secure a ready and kog-
sustained attention. On many accounts this

course is judicious. Whilst so many find 
their real interests alone in that which is *r' 
viceable, they feel that any thing else k- 
yond, or outride of, this line is only a mock
ery ami a delusion. Hence the age is «•*' 
nently practical. So far as hs progress!* in 
this direction we sympathize with it. ^or 
do we think tlas ultimate point of utility hs* 
Veen rev.elied. The march of profitable dis
covery is onward. Other resources remain 
to lie revealed. Other ami more numerous 

1 benefactors will yet arise, and advance the 
j welfare of our species. From these nnliu 
; paled resul.s, 1».* it known, we exclude nut 
* the inllueneeor superintendence 
till and benignant Prnvvh-iioe. In 

i fresh discovery of practical science, oper*t|,lR 
for the good of man. w< connect the befict 

‘ ceiiee. of < iod. He giveth unto man whdotn 
and knowledge. The r g ret k that his glW
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xt not more clearly perceived—not more 
distinctly and gratefully acknowledged.— 
When men of science become more deeply 
iiukusd with the spirit of the Christian reli- 
„ion,and the masses of men more thoroughly 
îsd generally pervaded with Christian prin
ciple, God will more fully receive that reve
nue of praise due unto his Sacred Name for 
the. intellectual capacity, and the spirit of 
I«nient enquiry with which he endues the 
mind*, of those by whom the secrets of Na
ture are disclosed for their own and ethers’ 
benefit In the sanctification of intellect, 
the unvarying recognition of unerring truth, 
the constant sulmnlination of mind to the 
.acknowledged and ruling principles of divine 
law, we would there were.progress, not only 
aooog the less favoured, but among the 
mightiest of earth's intellectual sons, corres- 
iHMiding to the progress of the age in infe- 
rior,though in themselves valuable, improve 
ments. Then might we contemplate the ad 
vaucement of the human race, in all its di
versified capibilities, with a joy, partaking of 
the nature of that, whieli thrills and swells 
the bosom* of angels, whilst witnessing the 
repentance of sinners, and the increase at 
our Messiah’s kingdom 

So far from weakening mental power, or 
rendering it less capable of pursuing know 
ledge in the higher departments—so liir 
from rendering the-mental eye less clear to 
perceive, and the judgment less active to 
decide, we hold, that religious principle

the more painful by the marked contrast 
with the “good things” wliich may have 
surrounded it in the present state of being.

of Christian Missions. The account of the 
organization of this Society, and of its pro
ceedings, published in another column, 
be read with interest. Their conduct in this

WORKING METHODISM.
NVe direct special attention to a sensible 

and practical paper on this subject from the 
Wesleyan Vindicator, which may be found 
on our second page. It is peculiarly adapted 
to the present times, when so many legis
lators have arisen, and, in the exuberance of 
their wisdom, are proposing project after 
project for the emendation of the system. 
The great principle of improvement advo
cated, has been tried by some who have gone 
off from the parent-stock, but with decided 
failure ; while the Old Connexion has pro
ceeded with a steady and rapid increase. We 
look at the practical working of principles, 
and s#y, give us these that effect the great
est amount of good. Theories, however 
well they may appear on paper, whose bene
ficial operation is questionable, -and which, 
when reduced to practice, have resulted in 
no extensive good, are not for a moment to 
he weighed-in the balance with a long-tried, 
liiithfully-tested organisation, which has 
withstood the pressure of time, and change, 
and opposition, but, notwithstanding, has 
multiplied its benefits on a large scale in al
most every land. Such, at least, it appears 
to w, is the inference the wise and good 
would draw from the premises. We cordi
ally subscribe to the propositions that “ the

Wnltyai Missionary 1er til* it lydity, f. I.
The Sydney Herald, of March 30th, contains

ip ; a pleasing account of a Wesleyan Missionary
Meeting which took place at that Town on Tne*-

- • j- 11 ... . . i ‘fay enuring, the 2tith. Rev. J. dost in theparticular is creditable alike to their good - , . . , .
sense, sympathy, and zeal. How much bet- i ^ ^ ^ oeewjon „ x ,llb<cripUon ^
ter wit for the young to act in this manner, WM teken roMdt .. a coll,.,,;,* «ads. i„
tlian to spend their time,energies, and means, | bo half of the objects of the Society—which
in foolish and ignoble pursuits ! Were the 1 amounted to a very Handsome sum. "
same encouragement atforde<k in other Cir
cuits, similar results would follow. Whilst 
we hope our young friends in Charlotte
town may be stimulated to perseverance in 
the course they have thus happily commen
ced, ac also indulge the expectation, that 
others will be Induced to imitate their praise
worthy example. The sums thus contribu
ted, though comparatively small in each 
place, would make, were the movement ge
neral in our Circuits, quite a respectable 
amount in the aggregate, and be the means 
of doing no little good in the world.

give* an intensity of force to intellectual | secret of prosperity” in any Church “ does
not lie in legislation," and tliat “ he that 
worits Methodism with most heart, is the 
best friend of Methodism, and the best ser
vant of religion." Weighty truths! Msy 
they be practically exemplified by all the 
members of our Church!

- liaracter, and that ceteris paribus, other 
thing* being equal, the man of sanctified 
mind lias, in the field of intellectual discov
ery, a decided advantage over the one desti
tute of it. Angels excel in strength— 
strength of mind—far they are eminently 
holy.' They who most resemble God are 
most uader his guidance, and may more con
fidently than others expect his blessing to 
direct and assist them in their researches.
1 The works of the Lord are great, sought 
out of all them that have pleàsure therein." 
God will honour in the kingdom of Nature 
those who honour him in the kingdom of 
Vrace. *• Behold, God exalteth by his 
power : who teacheth like him ?"—“ Who" 
—but He—“ hath put wisdom in the inward 
part*? or hath given -understanding to the 
lieart ?"

We speak here, as a matter ef eotrrse, 
comparatively ; not denying that there have 
been men of gigantic minds without reli
gion, and that some of these have signalized 
tliemtelves in the paths of science. But wc 
cannot exclude the belief, that the “ renewal 
ut their minds’’ imrigliteousness would have 
«uper-added mental as well as moral power, 
and rendered them a greater blessing to 
the world. In ways, perhaps, unknown to 
H'ithc Deity, might have given a bias or a 
direction to their investigations, had they, 
under the inllucnce of gracious principle, 
acknowledged Him in all their ways, which 
vould have led to scientific, discoveries, cal

Wins «F TIE KBT.tlMKM BUSH.
The Rev. Sampson Busby, Wesleyan Mi

nister of Portland, N. Ik, has gone to his 
eternah rest. We copy the following brief 
notice'from the St. John papers for the pre
sent, expecting that we shall soon liave the 
privilege of .piecing before our readers a 
fuller and mure satisfactory aceount of dris 
Christian experts noe, ministerial labours, 
and last moments, from some one ef ear New 
Brunswick brethren.

On Sunday bight, the 31 st March, at the 
Mission House in Portland, the Rev. S 
Bvsbt, Wesleyan Missionary, in the ‘filst 
year of his age. For the long space of thir
ty-eight years, be had sustained an unblem
ished reputation, as a Christian, and as a 
Minister of Christ. The early part of his 
Missionary life was spent In Newfoundland 
—from whicji mission he was removed in 
1816, to Prince Edward bland, farming 
part of the Nova Scotia District. After l " 
years of devoted labour in that district, he 
was removed to New-vBrunswick, whore he 
spent the last t#enty-tbree years of his pas
toral and ministerial life. The fidelity and 
affection with w hich he fulfilled the -acred 
duties of liia <Jfice, greatly endeared him to 
the people of bis charge. Possessing a soul 

I prompt to sympathy, and feeling a deep in
1 - ? -i * —«■__ —« --1..........:— ..«■ •!„

PRIZE EMITS AN THE Ê1BIATH.

Some friends of the Sabbath in Charlotte
town, P. E. I., not long since offered prizes 
for the best Essays on the Lord's Day, to 
be written, wc believe, by farmers on the Is
land ; and we see by recent papers, that the 
Adjudicators have “ awarded the first prise 
to Robert Gordon, farmer, of lluntlcy River, 
Oascumpeqne, and the second to Murdoch 
Mcl/eod, farmer, Wigmore Road, New Lon
don.” These essays are to be published.— 
Each of four unsuccessful Essayists receiv
ed, as a mat* of 44 the intellectual ability 
and religious spirit" they displayed in their 
productions, a copy of “ the History of the 
Reformation, by M. D’Aubigne, handsome
ly bound in cloth." This is a movement in 
the right direction.. By such mesne the at
tention of the masses will be turned to the 
consideration of the sanctity, obligation, and 
benefits of the holy Sabbath, and the conse
quence will he. Unit the parlies themselves 
and the community generally will he the 
gainers thereby.

great RAILWAY MESTOG.
A meeting wss held yesterday siterooon, in 

the new Temperance Hall, to promote the erec
tion of the long talked of railway f"om this City 
to Windsor. Wo have not been furnished with 
the particular*, but shall give them to our read
er* in our next Of the advantages which would 
accrue from the completion of *uch an enter- 
prize, there can be no reasonable <loubt ; and we 
hope to live long enough to see this end the 
other Province, not ooly posses Ing great trank 
railway* between the meet important places, but 
intersected in all feasible direetioi.i by branch 
railways, and thus affording (he utmost faeilUiee 
to the public for trafeUing and transporta
tion. ____________

YrtffiM igiint Ik Trutaiitiee if Siih 
Ik lakhsti.

The Clergy, Magistrates, and other inhabi
tant* of Charlottetown, and it* vicinity, have 
petitioned Hi* Excellency, the I-iuut. Governor 
of P. E. Island, to adopt ineawres to prevent ti c

A aew Methodist Chureh ia lew Yert,
We have long been aware that severs! influ

ential laymen—among whom we underused the 
brothers Harper to be prominent—connected 
with the John Street, Methodist Kpieoopei 
Chnroh, bed ia oootempUUotflhe purchase of a 
site up town for a place of worship rammonia 
rats with the growing importance of the denom
ination and the improved style of chunk archi
tecture. We have now to announce that the 
trustees of the John Street Methodist Chnroh 
have effestod the perehaer for Si 1,000, of a plot 
of ground oa the corner of Fourteenth Street 
sad Irving Place, measuring 76 feet by USfaea 
which they intend to erect a handsome modéra 
structure. From our knowledge of some et the 
parties to this enterprise, we venture to pre
dict, with the utmost confidence, that the new 
church will be equal to any of thorn beautiful 
temples of the Most High which already adorn 
that section of the city. We behove that aeithsr 
the mean* nor (he enterprise to carry ont this 
purpose will be wanting, while the wto is per- 
-hape the best which could have been selected. 
Hundreds, whose earliest religious sssocUtlons 
cluster amend the “ eld John Street Church," 
will be glad to leers that there is no iatentioe 
of giving ep that boues, which will be sustained 
m all tie sdkiency as heretofore. The sew 
church will be in addition to end not in lien of 
tliat “ well remembered spot," where Methodism 
first took root ia this city, and where it has grown 
and flourished, and the fruit wkereofhse swung 
up in every direetion—its latest bod ef promise 
Iwiog the proposed structure on the corner of 

! Irving piece.—M. F. Commercial.
Coral Isles Is the Fadfle.

Strange as it mny «es», the little estai insect 
ha* the honour of beme the architect of the mo*t 
massive and rcbetantial artificial structures that

so frequently made upon him—four .
! less of disease in whatever form it might ftp- 1 “e llc'’ * 

L'‘t ns then remember, thnt progress in ' pear. Hi* uniform kindness in su*taii.i:ig
religious truth and principle is, in this prie- ' 1»‘* relation* greatly endeared him

to his fa-rer-ved wife and large family. The

employment of the Steamer “ Rove,’’ for the here ever graced ear globe. Man prides him-
transmission of the Mail* from Tictou to Char-1 self «two Die greatness of his power, and the
lotte town, on the holy Sabbath, and the con*e- worft/i b?t ^

qeeot opening ef the l’ost Office for the deliv- inwctSi emi the beautiful garmeet uf humi-
ery of l-ettcr* on that day. T he Petition is re- lity will ever hereafter gracefully adorn his per-
•pectfully bet strongly expressed. Public ■ son. The Ocean is supposed to be «hoot five
Bodies are under obligation to obey the law of! ,"ilee<leeP; “d <»>« Woekiie of lb# water around 
^ , , . Uicms cond ulsmis indicates that they are not
God as well a. individual»; and the sucées*.,! |,ui|t on Umal., bui arise from that profandity of
the Petitioner* has our meet ardci.t wish, 'flic its^lepth* which the great leviathan has never
trammi—icn of the Mail», and delivery of Ictlcr* yd fathomed. The circumference of many of
nl Post Offices on the lx>rd'. I».ay "should be «!-«« Ufands i. not to be compatwl by fcet snd 

* ... .. .. i rmlii* but by furlongs and miles. F#inrpt s hinge
stopped at uncu in th«* and the neighbour, ug , niarihalM their Jllionl „f ,ubj,,.u .and po*ai- 
Provinec*. i Uly, t’or several reigns, rontinuetl to quarnr out

' and heap up huge masses of rock. Finally a 
pile, a mile et its Vase, and a mile high, wae 
limit'd, and it ha* ever since been con*i<lgretl 
one of the groat wonders of the "world, and the 
in-»*! sublime physical work in which man was 
ever employetl. liste one of these coral pyra
mid t, of five miles high, and twenty mile* in civ

il, ct-rence, bv it* *iilv, and how meagre appears 
this Ugliest effort of man’* physical greatnes*. 
l or l.eautv and do. ability the coral also far sur- 

the Egyptian.
1 lu oit,' is a plain uniform structure of dark

i,
fOXTAGE AX NLWXPAPEM.

Wc are glad to ece that the Press is agitating ! 
the necessity of alHilisliing the |mtal tax on 
Xcw«pa[*T tranmiiwion The measure ha* our■ulatcd to augment the sum of human hap-1 ‘erest in the comfort and ealvniion of the

I'ineis in a rutin greater than has yet been ; atflicle<1’ 1i!ti| confiai approbation. The sooner it succueds, ;.,l„l,weB„, by it* *idc, ai.d how mesure appears 
V'*alize<l.

, . . II IU 1113 Ufivi.tt-'i ntionic* i<nr;. -
triage, so requisite, ns that without it. all ■ ^ |() is irrejntraGlo. lie l»re hi-

SABBATH DESECRATION. ......... .
The last lltcorder c. mtain. tl* gratifi ing in- Monc. the other a charte white pile, erected with

L - j ten llioucind oeautiful varieties ofform, and con-
r improtements will be ol comparatively ! i,rotracle«l aHlietion witboiit a murmur, !,<•-1 I i taken iiromiit <i‘-bv I be coi ><>- 1 1

othe
transient benefit, an 1 however they nitty 
conduce to ameliortue the external circti’ii- 
stances of our felluw-mea, will leave the i:tt- 
"'•'rtal spirit under the pr< *«ure of accumn- 
Uiing dissatisfaction and d'l-quictudc—n 
stranger to it temal ace amid outward 
plenty—its fondest aspiration* alter an 
" etemitv (it bliss" under a do<,t,t of blig'it 
ai|d diiapiw/ttixmcnt—iu future *’ evil thing-*'

,ng comlorted and roppnrteil liv tlin coi *o- ...lations of religion, which he had for so rm- c'*,duct ol'tiie hitherto tmgoveriiahc: youngsters '■ -.v i*l uni. up aired
ny vetii s recommended to oilier*._He died of the < ity in the -trects, on tlm Ur I * Day.' | w.tid* *od ram* ol he
,u (jrent i erne. 1 A number of vouth were ant,r« lieinl' il, and * : land* lim ln-« n built i

' . . . 1 vi can .and although it,,r,e (,! ten lulling* » »* mq-med on carl. Iran*- ! ,.r |lA, ,, ,Wve^eg

formation that lli* Worship, tlie Mayor, ha* 
* to *'i[i|,n m “ the * andalour

YOCTIIS* MI>S. SOI LTV. ( HARLOTTCTOTN M.
The vi u.!i e-.niir-et d with our congrega

tion in C iiarlot'.etow ,i, 1*. 1".. I., are re-'lived 
to take an active part in tlie liallowcd cause

taming mniim ruble rnrioasly constmeted cells. 
'!'!: • l.g"-pta .vi pvran.'d luu not for a «ingle see 

•aired Hie gentle ki**e* of tlm 
heaven, but thine coral i«- 

up amid the raging* of the 
its almost ouinijxrtent pow- 

., ...g against some of them fur
gresior. “ All honour lo the Mayor," say* our | |M,.,.i,!y twice tin, tliouiand year*,«till they «land
coteniporary, and -o »hv w •. lor the •• eoii.wien- ! tin i a* the nverl.iiting mountain*." O how
lion*-nirit he .!,„v, induing «liât i* right, and : -"‘-''«-ffy great must lx; the Being, who thu. 

c . . . ... « ii'l'-wx m*♦(‘Is 50 Uiiimlv with siirli fremendons
manfully d.*,u„i.g the •- mg.-r ol m'.urr.-v , |il,Wi.r, „ow im|wrUlll lo w ur„ ||„ favour,
Ur ill «ml ’ land how fearful to incur hi* eternal di*plca«ure *

Com to C'A Id and J ur.
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SUMMARY OF NEWS.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Bbsdiaç Bsilwaw.—Mr. Wilkinson,in his 
Report on tbs proposed Railway from St 
John to Sfiediae, sûtes the whole length of 
the lion from the Mill Pehd ht the resr of 
this City, to Milne’s Point ot Sbediee, to tic 
1MI miles, which he disidss into nine sec
tions. The estimate of the total cost is laid 
down at Including the necessary
running stock, for the effective working of 
the wSole line—the cutting celoolated. for a 
11 fast hose, orsnSslent width for a double 
trank, whin nsBSsssrr. The highest estimate 
of pest is stated at ifi.fttt M. per mile 
for the fleet section of ft «tilth, including 
epef of the termines at St. John. The oth*

i (of which there are »,) vary In eeti- 
sst frem«,*474S« OHo £4,876 It-, 
mile. Mr. W. recommends that the

meted s
Id. pet i___

et durable descriptions of wood, emcieni- 
uld be atsir net nd, shout first used for the

railway. We trust that the present session 
of the LefielJstore wiU not be allowsd to pees 
sway without some measure having been 
adorned to forward this enterprise.—Sf. JsAa 
if. 0. Observer. Sad.

rtmtag the numbers end variety of eubjecu 
brought before the Mechanics’ Institute this 
season, some of which exhibited an amount 
of rsoosroh, and profundity of thought, which 
WOttld he no discredit to tbs best Institutions 
of mors flavoured countries, the one delivered 

Mr. George N-. Smith, Artist, oo 
i the deeoretioue in

lately by I
“ ppfoiri,1
House Pointing,' end to Drew, it worthy of a 
better Arte than what falls to the lot of most

important matter. From such a good begin
ning, we have full hope that something really 
bénéficiai to the interesU of this Province will 
be effected with our sinter colonies in the W. 
Indies, with whom, of Isle years, we hare 
had but little communication.—StJohm Cour. 
6tk.

Fees Poets.—By a circular which* baa 
been issued by Eerl Grey, addressed to. His 
Excellency, on the tuljecjt of opening new 
Poru in the Province for the admission%f 
Foreign end British Shipping sod Goods, it 
appears there will now he no objection to 
open suck Potts, provided the Colonial Gov
ernment appoint their revenue officers to pei£ 
form certain duties, relative to registry,clear
ances, returns of trails, &C., which ere stfll 
required by the Imperial Acts. These offi
cers wtH receive deputation warrants and in
structions from lbs principal Controller of 
Customs and Navigation Laws in the Colony, 
upon directions being given, by the. Colonial 
Government to these officers to comply with 
such instructions from the Controller. The 
appointment of these, officers must also be 
unattended with expense to the old country. 
-/*.

Customs Union with tux United States. 
—A suggestion made by s gen tleman of this 
Çity has been transmitted to Washington, 
and is now under consideration there, for a 
Cus'ome Union between these Colonies and 
the United States, somewhat on the principle 
of the German Zojlverein. The,proposition 
is to the effect, that there shall he perfect free 
trade between these Cnioniea end the Ame
rican Union in every respect, both countries

ADVERTISEMENTS
ADTRBTM»ewK*T», not Inconel» lent with the profoeeed 

character #f our Paper, Inserted on the lolluwng 
term». A square or under, first Insertion, 3» 9d; ’ and 
each cenUnuauee. la. Larger advertisement» la pro
portion. Auction sales on the usual terms.

Tearly adverilsemeat» laser led oa moderate terms-the 
prices to be Hied according tu iheir else and frequency 
el chaage».

As this paper will drcelale eileaeively through all pert» 
of Nova Scetia and New Bru as wick, aad In Prince 
Edward Island, It will fora a desirable median of 
advertising.

Advertisements not limited will he ceutlatwd natll order
ed oat, aad ofcerged acaurdlagl)

LANG.LEY'S
Antibilious, Aperient Ptnq

FOR Dvspenvi*—all Stomach and Live* C^~. 
plaint». Headache, Vertigo or Giddiw-

Nliisea, I,oia of A n petite. habitual Coat IretieZ’
and a* a General Family Medicine,-(whiekeT;
be taken at alt lime», l>> b.ah sexe» with nuL.. 
•afety) these PILLS cannot he excelled; their SUM 
yet effectual operation and the absence ufCslowd, 
and of ail Mercurial preparations render it u»»*! 
cessaxy In undergo any restraint in diet—the ew 
suit of business—.recreation, 4tc. *™r"

Wholesale and Retail at LANGLEVn 
DRUG STORE, Hollis Street, first Briek Building 
South of Province Building, where also *, heek 
tained—

Gérai* British Drap uë Jtdiriaa, Leetk, 
Ptrfamry, Seeit, Spices, JU..

of the first quality. April

Prime Havana Cigars.

Medical Warehouse.
RECEIVED this day [April 3] direct fie.

adopting the acme tariff precisely, aa against 
«II countries not included in the C

of the lectures given in that Institution. It 
wga certainly the beat digest of Estbetical 
Balance ever given in our eridut, nod the Lec
turer was evidently at heme oo the subject. 
It, is to he hoped that Mr. Smith’s talents are
dglw appreciated by the eilisaaa of St. John, 

ad that many ‘ —“ ***------ '—ay youths will avail themaelvea 
of iiig iastraetioas in the art of Landscape and 
Meek aa teal Drawing and Painting.—A.

Lsctcke oh the Evidmcks or Chbisti- 
A witt.—The fifth leetare of this course was 
delivered ia the Centenary Chapel, last 
Theraday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Cooner. 
The subject was—" Evidences of Christiani
ty derived from the growth of Christianity 
Notwithstanding the anfaveerable elate of the 
weather, Mr. Ceeepy’a popular .taleeu and 
manner attracted a large eongregettea of 
people, who ware evidently much pleased 
with the whele dieeoeree.—A.

The meeting of the “ Soeiety for the 
eooragement of Agriculture, Home Manu 
faeturee and Commerce,” was held in the 
County Court House, agreeably to ootlee, on 
Saturday last, and tureed out to be the beat 
at which we ever were preseat. An amount 
of information was brought to bear on the 
subject, which aovertl of those present were 
really surprised at ; but which we can well 
account for ia the fect,lhat most of the speak
ers were practical Agriculturalists. Viewing 
it in this light, the speech of the Hon. Edwin 
Bjtaford was the beet we ever listened to, 
i-.ombining as it did, tbs science of the scho
lar, with the familier results of practical ag
riculture.— Frtdtrielon Reporter.

Lbuislativb Procetpiitos.—Mr. Wood
ward has again introduced hie bill to abolish 
imprisonment for debt, a measure which has 
graa tly increased in public favour of late 
years.

An Act baa parsed, imposing the punish
ment of impri«oumeot to the Penitentiary, 
0>t exceeding lour year», for malicious injury 
to the works of any Electric Telegraph Com
pany established ia. this Province, such pun
ishment to be in addition to ,oy civil or other 
remedy for the offence.

A a|H»ci«l Committee of the House having 
reported in favour of granting 12000 toward 
the erection of the Suspension Bridge over 
the Fnlle, near this City, the House divided 
upon the report, which was sustained by a 
majority of ooe, and a bill was ordered to he 
prepared accordingly.

On Monday last, the house went ir.tn Com
mittee on the Bill to incorporate tho C it mid», 
New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia Railway 
Company. The gentleman from Canada, m 
whose instance this Act was brought before 
the Assembly, not having produced eatisl'se- 
t iry credentials, or shown under whose au
thority he was acting, progress was reported, 
in order that eotne further ill formation might 
be furnished.

Professor Johnson’s admirable report has 
been formally submitted to tbs Legislature, 
and 1000 c -plea ordered to lie printed. It is 
understood that an addition of 10,000 copies 
will probably be ordered for distribution in 
thp Province, and for circulation io the Uni
ted Kingdom.

A Bill io'roduced by Her Majesty’s Attor
ney General, to establish 
with the West Indian C

not included in the Customs 
Union. This idea, bold and startling aa It 
may seem at the outset, is worthy of consid
eration. We understand that several gentle
men of high mercantile standing in this com
munity, bey« already expressed their entire 
approbation of the principle, which, ofeourae 
includes free trade in shipping, aa in every
thing elan. We merely give el present the 
outline of, the proposed plan, which will 
doubtless be fully and ably discussed here 
after.—A.

The Royal Gmxetlt of Wednesday coeteins 
a proclamation declaring that the following 
articles, the growth, produce or manufacture 
of Garfsde, Nova Beotia, and Prince Edward 
Island,may be imported il» the Province free 
of duty vis :

Grain and Bread Stuffk of all kinds, Vege
tables, Fruits, Seeds, Hay and Straw, Ani
mate,Soiled and Fresh Meats, Butter,Cheese, 
Lard, Tallow, Hides, Horns, Wool.Undres
sed Skins and Furs of all kind», Ores of all

OLEUM JECORIS ASBLLI.

CLARIFIED COD LIVER OIL ! For the 
cere of Cold», Coeghe, Coeaeoiptioe, Bern fa
in, Rheametiem aad eat»n«ea« Diaaa»a*. Thin 

meet popiLr’remedy of the »ge, i« now eeed and 
recommended by intelligent Phyetcian» in Hslifei 
and ileewhcre, by whom ite effect» ere declered to 
he trely ••teeiehing

The Bebeeribeio hnve mode arrangement» for e 
sensual supply of the Oil, which for sweetness, 
lightness, and transparency cannot be serpused.

A pemphlet containing direction» for ora will 
he ferniehed gratis, oa application it the MedioaJ 
W «retinsse of MORTON e CO.

Halifax, March 9, 1850.

Havana,
12,000 Prime CIGARS,

Choice Brand», (in boxe» 2Û0 each)—vix.. La la- 
legridad, La Ore», Jagiie», and California—Far 
Sale at the Italian Warehouse, by 

April 6. W. M. HARRINGTON.

SEEDS ! SEEDS!
At Langtoy’» Drag Store, first Briek'Svflfef. 

■rath of Province Building, Hollis Sheet '

A GENERAL SUPPLY ot Gardes and Flawtr 
SEEDS which may be relied upon aabehç 

fresh snd true to their kinds, was received lataliU 
Fall from England and is uow tor Sliest the above 

: Establishment. April I.

Encourage Home Manufacture».
PUKE 001) LIVER OIL

RECEIVED from the Botanical Depot of Law
rence X. Young, uf Liverpool, ami for Sale

April C.

I'or Mcflicinnl Use.
WILLIAM LANGLEY,

Hollis Street.

kinito, Iron in Pige and Bloome,Copper,Lead 
in Pigs, Grindstones and Stones of a“all Winds,
Earth, Coale, Lime, Ochre», Gypsum ground 
nnd ungrmind, Rock S ill,Wood, Vimlier and 
Lttmlier of nil kinds,Fir : wood,e»he«, Fish,Gab 
Oil, viz : Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head 
Matter nnd Blubber, Fins and Skins, the pro
duce nl" Fi«h or creatures living iu the Sea. 
K. Bkr. CIA.

by the Subscriber, the following articles of Medi
cines—

CRAMP ft PAIR ALLEVIATOR^ m «ni-
cle olauperior worth, being preferable to any of 
the Pain Kiliera now in use for the cure of Coughs, 
Bronchitis, Cholera Morbus, Wounds, Bruises, 
Sprains, Rheumatism, Spinal Complaints, Head 
Ache, Ac., but is not recommended to cute every 
complaint. See directions.

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR, so highly
useful in old running Sores, Eyresipelaa, Salt 
Rheeni, Scalds, Burns, Sore Heads, Front Burn, 
and all Scrofulous Humour», it removes pain in a 
few minutes, and commences and soon effects a 
cure.

CHOLERA or DYSENTERY SYRUP, »
sure remedy 1"r tlio»e grievous maladie.,.

Pile Specific, never known to fail in effecting

VEGETABLE FEMALE PILLS, an excel-
lent Medicine lor general debility and all com
plaint» incident I , t-Vnodes—irv

VEGETABLE ANTIBILIOTJS PILLS,
sale liifUiumc.

CANADA.
Toronto, C. W., April 1, 1850.

M. Chabot, Chief Commissioner of the Public 
Works, bus resigned his oltiee and scat in the 
cabinet.
* Rivkxvf..—The gross revenue from Customs 
in Camilla, for the year 1843, was £450,511 !s. 
7d. Tim gross customs revenue in 184» was 
£334,020 8». lid., showing an iuvrea.se in 1843 
over the preceding year, of no less than £llti, 
481 12s. 10.1.

IU'.tuknviimi.nt.*—The Bytown Packet 
says: Mr. Merritt is preparing a grand Re
trenchment scheme, to lie submitted to Parlia
ment at its next session, by which it is said he 
will be able to show that a saving of £80,000 
per annum may bo effected in the Government 
expenditure.— (Quebec Chronicle.

ult.

Pa-

Late from Isthmus of Panama.
The health of the Isthmus was good.
Our advices from Panama are to the 3th 

inclusive.
There hail been a serious disturbance at 

nauia.
An Amerii an had linen imprisoned on a 

charge of tlieli, unfairly, it appears, and in con
sequence oi" Ills not having been immediately re
leased, a number of his countrymen rallied, beat 
down the dr.ors of the prison, and took him out 
bv three. driving oil" the guard.

The following item, of intelligence are ictcrvu- 
ing as conf.niuttrry of previous advices. They 
are taken fioiu the. Panama Echo of the 2nd ult -

The French frigate Svrivu»e, J. Cosnier, Com
mandant, left this p„rt last Thurrjav morning, 
tor I’unta Arena. The 111 itisli ship Asia, Rear 
Admiral l’hipps lloruliy. Commander, left on 
yesterday (Friday ) for the same destination. It 
appears that there i, something very important 

----------.............. n lets Majesty the Kin»

Vegetable Comoound, a medicine wl.ich no
family an.add be witi.out. It is a pievenlive 
person» bci.ic exiiosed to wet . r enl.i from receiv- 
ing ■*'. injury thereby Also useful in cold hinds 
or leet, Heurtii.ini, Jaundice, Gravel, ai d ills 
whole Ir^'u of Chronic disc .ses,

SPICED BITTERS, «lor restoring the tone of
tlie stuiiia.di, and creating aa appetite.

The above articles are pin sly Vegetable, and 
the Proprietor respectfully t.-.piosts ll.e public to 
give them trial loi.l lest tl.cir worth.

To he <1 Wlodes .le and Retail a[ the Store of 
JOHN NAYLljR At CO , Druggists, and at MISS 
SMITH’S lliH'K bipoMTOhv, Halifax.

M.d
had t
rence N. Young, Liverpoo', N. S.

January lytli. 2»_ n, 1,

StiEDS, SEEDS.
RECEIVED per Steamer Niagara, , Prteh As- 

•orfment of

Garden nnd Flower Seed*.
ROBERT G FRASER. 

April 6. Ira No. 13‘J Granville Street

Mee.
A FEW Tierces Prime HEAP BICE, Fw 
^ Sale by W. M. HARRINGTON.

March 30.

Elastic Chest Expanding Brace».

THE SUBSCRIBER,

BEING acquainted with the const run ien »f . 
Chest Expanding BRACES, reeou.m»i,d«d

l0 | to the public, he Iherelvie takes this uppvilsalty 
| of complying a; h the r wishes.

iciiivs on tlie Botanical principle can be 
r all disease- at the Botanical Depot of Law-

NOTICE.

bvtwt of llu
i reciprocal free trade I Musquitof, ami the HvpuLlic ol Cost a Liua. Me 
Joloiiiee, pa«8e«l the j ?hall soon learn what it is, and if a Lepublio 
last. We give lue 1 rnorv important than C osta lii«'a is not also vor.-Houm on Wedoe«Kley Iasi. W# g... ------------

Executive Council great credit for the prompt j < ennui in this matter. It VM»k 
and energetic action they buve |«keu iu this ! but time w»11 1 ' ~ 4

a Hi;iv si]uai!r„
disclose the ulterior movement.

To I he Friends ol Temperance
-9-V/J the public gexeimlly.

RKAS 1 mvsllers have been pat to grrai
inconvenience for want uf a toinfoitsble

Hotel in Lower llor.oo, the tiabscuber has open
ed his lions» ua r

V3MPRSANCB HOTEL.
The Ilnure is large and commodions, with good 

Blablmr, suante in one of the m,»t pUes«„t parts 
of the Town.hip on the mad leading bum Din.ock’s 
old r:and lo rhv I’a. kel landing, » lew rods from 
■he Post Road, near lha Temperance Ib.'l, which 
can tie seen by sh TiavcUer» as iliey p„„’ along 
I he Road leads out ii.ta iha Post Road, iho Coach 

often passus lh*t way.
The Hotel will ho cnntlucird on strict Temper- 

nnco prim .pies, snd every allonn .i, p« ,| i„ vis.p.is 
l Vr.uns it: town wishing to sp. nd „ few», eks in the 
Country, can be acc iii.iiiodsied wuh Roaid, Hor
ses and « »rr.»gos, and those coining i„ ibe Packet 
con\eynil to any p,rt d.ry wish.

Tho Suhscrdmr lros;a "f,.i„, |,„ U,ng exp-riehce 
to the business to he ^hle lugiw , v ry sal.-f o-.ion.

, „ JUKN ITSliLVw
l.ov:z Horton. .Ma>cb -fe.

These BRACKS are recommended to lb s'igh- 
Iv made or narrow chested persons ; also f.rt 
Round Shoulders or Diseased Spine, as a Ores ns of 
expanding the Cliesi, so as to give fell play 1» the 
Lungs, straight, ning and strengihening the Beck, 
snd giving upr-hltiess and svmmei.y to the bwty. 
| They will he found beneficial tu all age»,—bet 
especially to yoeih. They uiay be worn sritkost 
tlie least inc.oiivci nnce, pre. lading .he necessity 
of Bleys—for which Ladies would find it greedy I» 
their advantage, as regarda health and beeity, w 
substitute ihein.

The Subscriber will furnish the Brueea whele- 
sale or leiail, at price» sa moderate a» possible.

MICHAEL HERBERT, 
Halifax, Feb, 15. No. 6 AigylsSueet

HYDE’S LIVERY STABLER.
the above Kstibli*hmet 

LinijHf, who will be foiidI HAVE SOLD the above Establishmefct to Mf* 
Thi-mse S

able and coarieou», in ail hi< dee.ingt. I 
fore Fo.'cii for him the soppoit of uiy oe®erov 
friend» nnd cantomen.

One of th« term* of #»!e is that Mr. Lindisy 
lru#H no pur son whatever, he will 8<'t V 
Agent for tlie Eaih?.n Stage Lin*. 8D^ 1 
the t u4inu»» will be conducted eirictlj oe the ce» 
principle.

AU penone hevirg rlmme egainet me ers r88* 
pcctfolly inviu d to m nd them in iinmediatetyi 
p- FBonti whe arc onf riunale enoogh to he m 
d bt will 1 tru»' not think me opprf»»*»•
^«k thorn to pay their amooitle i n or befoie 
firm day of Apt il n<-xi, or give me 'heir note#' P*V 
able on demand With interest. Mr. W. D. Cet *P 
» authoriit-d to uti le the»e eccoent#. in*,rlC‘

• ible.
■»e

HYDE.

ne a principal mean» of th# prevent ion «nd cere of* 
Consumption, by Ur Pitch of Philadelphia, a pht 
eiciau celebrated H r hi» succe*» in il$e cere ol that 
d iauaee,—and being utg< d by »ev« r»l of hi» fritlidi 
whom he fornmhed witii them, lo make it I new a

ion» to push Uie'i to a close a* *a*t a« P0**11 
1 an» thankful ro the many who have giye* 

their bo ine»» and supfO'ted me with their CM» ^ 
'l’hose t ia! nave h id iho benefit of my lab*er. *n 
withheld the hire, wiM find it to their advent*!* ^ 
cail early, if loo poor to pay it will me * 
pleasure to foruivo.
r H

Match Iti lm.
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Mr. 1
AND

Waterloo Ta
GuLife

not** wxï’s
^xBiruEriiTisn
■ t e Letter from

■ai VYorkshire, ,l"'
,.mbar Î8h,t848

J o Profenor Hollo**!
Sl, —for * long time I 

aed Kh.«m.«e C
.Jrieee» •"«* y«--'œe;
P ,i« be able to walk. I 
’ .'a es 0f every kmd. h
7,sd I daily gpt eorie’ *"d 

Fr >m «««in* )"er r,
.hspsperliske .0,1 «ho-fh,
Irish I did ~«o. I tubbed t

wee
Goal,L, SI

ictnee» 
V 
ell 

felt tf

had 1

remedi
1 w

the (
eavesi

1
lh. 

wai 
the

a
hiesaiOj

Ig®

have

Pi
uh

had

took
n.arl.io(- 'ln ,h,e®
.holt lot air hour or two •«

« seven week. I co«U ’
oat. I am now, *’y the hi
a,.dwines, luita well, end 

nu.iness more than «even 
"Lpv.ni. of th. .eisrn nlmy 
’beside* my ea«e ef R+»n

I,fly had proof thet ym«r
sill heal «"y ®r
woman, l.»i"X "Hr me. had 
,.sr«. which do one eoalrt 
, -me of yo.r Fill* «"d OU 
healed >1 «hen ««'""g * 
year mformati -n 1 hnd the 

'Coentry for twenty five yen 
,f Lif» Gua'd», and waa «if 
| was two y«r» ,h® l‘ul1 
lh. ILttle of Waterloo I - 
psasion on the 2nd Beptemlw 
Usiidmg Officer at lh. time 
who is now a General. I ' 
efUapt.in ihe IIoeonr.b e II .

(B^.ied) IHOM

roc
ol

car*
1 Oibtme

ho
>1

ightee
» Vunmeal

bv

-01
n

! rgii of a Bad 1/g of Twenty-
Ë»tract of a Letter frorn Mr* A 

smith, Eyam iath, n.e. Her 
of Aagn-t, 1848.

Te Profenor Houovoy.
s,a,—\X ills plesanrn and 

In form yoe that after suffering 
bad leg, which yielded to no 
slikoosh I emended, nl differs 
d,cal ms » of . minenoc in this 

rkai all t> no purpo«e I was 
work ; and ilia P'i» »"d agon 
enscsn lell. My lag I. now 
•a. in mv life hy .neena of 
mast, which I p«rcha»ed fir 

• Drugget, Berwick-npon-Twc 
rasa well, and will, l am sore 
w lh m«, if necesenry, aa to th 
Urrfsl cure. (Signed) AN

IMITATION OF TWO TO
'Eitract of a Letter from Mr. ( 

deed Folk irk, Augui 
To Profenor Holloway, 
l)iil w»e eapenntuMOin 

. ago, iha erection of one of ov 
iod by the the fall of a Lrg« 
w»» ft«rioa»ly broiaad, which 
that I w»» advised to go lo I 
■-•me of the eminent 5$«rgaoi 
w*» told ihit in ofd«--r v>
V>e< mari he taken oft- ln 
home to imparl the melenchc 
ii.Unding lo aahniit to the o| 
.aoaght •traf'k me to try you 
in'! Pill», which 1 did, and 1 
three we«Us enabled to re*« 
lion, and at Uve time mv toe 

(^digriFd ) OLIVER

In Extraordinary Vnrr of •
(in the 2lei Jaly, 1^48, it 

Mewapap^r, publi 
Aha billowing Editorial artit 
know Ayr * t*«*,», that Iloilo 
m*nt «et in e tmrat wood ai 
constitunon, as an ecceni. u 
employed m oar Eetabli»hii 
my nude of RingwnrHia, wh 
rei Don »r*, and promised 
before he wai under grown 
way” upon him, and in e m 
tailored tu hie former coad
•kia. The vffect wai m in

The pi île tho old be 
Ointment m inovl of the io 
Rad L»ge I (’on e (S
Bid IVeaeU 1 I'tncere
Berne 
Bentone
Bite of Moeche- 

l »ee k tieud- 
ÜÎM

Coco-Bay 
Chwgo-loot 
Otlblams 
Chipped-hinds

do Id bv the Proprietor, 
pie Uar.) London, and by 
of Pg'^nt Medicines throe 
in Vole and Boies, le. 1A 
2*4»., and 33» each B »t, 
derehti t-ivin^ by tikmg 

Direct ion i f-jc the guidaur 
eeth Po6^Hnd Ko*.

(îontricV 
Stiff-jo 

Elephant
ï ifrtulae 
(•<»ot 
Gîandala 

ling-* 
Lumbagt 
Pile»

0>- t^old bv JOIIM 
Agent*.No. I32G6ÉIBY 

January 26.
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Antibiliou», Aperient VW*.
f?0R. Dvspen.i,—all Stomach and it»- ‘
" f,l,l1nU- Headache, Vertigo orU(£?,F<te 
„».ea Los, Of Appetite, habit,,,) oSteS?*

nd “1 General Family Medicine.- (waE***-e taken a: all litues, Lv l«uh sexes w.•|^le*e,•,
tfetv) these PILLS cannot he excelTed .hL^' 
el effectual operation a id the
nd of ail Mercurial preparation, rendwh*^1
ereare ,o undei-Ro any restraint in dieU-fL.^Ü' 
uit of business—-recreation, tc.
(XHSelil Wholesale and Retail a» T A arm «GO STORE, Hollis Street first Rrff& 

lined— BUildiB*’ wber.Z ^uZ

GcBBim British Drap udJWitiio, Leede. 
Ptrfamry, s*#g, Spico, ki

f the first quality. April

Prime Havana Oigan.
REHf;ln,ED ,hi* dlJ [April ’3 diw. fi*

12,000 Prime CIGARS,
,'hoiee Brands, (in boxes 250 each)—six La Is. 
egridad. La Ceres, Jagues, and California—far 
laie Si the Italian Warehouse, by

APnl 6- m. Harrington.

SEEDS ! SEEDS!
it Langley’s Drag Store, first *ricJr**flÉ~ 

WEth of Province Building, WAi|jg vk
A sÇl*PLy ill G.-irdeu and Flaw»»
iM. SEEDS which niav be relied upon aebrw 
re.h and true to their kinds, was received late]* 
all Irom England and is now lor Sale el the abets 

hdabliahment. April*

PUKË COD LIVtK OIL
For JTIeflirinnl y8e.

WILLIAM LANGLEY,
Al,nl __________ ___________Hollis Street.

skeüsTodT
RS,entDorr 8',amer Ni*»eri' • rmh As- ,

tàardeii nitd Flower Seed».
April o lm RORERT G ERASER.

_______ lt° So. lJlMlreiiriUe Street.

. ^ **rïrniTRÏèe.
A O K T,erce* Frin,e HXAS BICE, Frn

Sale by W. M. HARRINGTON.
March GO.

Elastic Chest Expanding Braces.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
OEfNG acquainted with the contract.* ,f 

Vh‘" Expanding liRACES. .Usd
Tean' °'"tf" [',evrn' -"«I eereaf 

« on.umption, b, Ur Fitch ol Philadelphia, . pht
*161,11 celeb,auid for In. success in il,„ cereal that
wt*o‘™*k7rd b7rg u,f"<f '*» lev' r*‘ <>f hi. friti-d, 
whom he furnished »,th them, to make it knee a
to the public, he therefore take. this upnurleall,
of complying «1 I, the r wuhre.

I hear* BRACES are recommended to el' « «H 
„ "“"J" O' narrow . heeled pereous ; also fut
Round Shoulders or Diseased Spine, a. e oieee# of 
expending the Chest, ,o as to give fell play lo the
Ceng., st'Bighu rung and sirengihening ihe Bark, 
inrtgiving uprghn.es» and symmetry i„ the body.
■ *her wi I he Lund benefitiaI lo all age»,—het 
especially to yoeih. They u.sy he wore eitto»l 
the least mconver once. pre. lading .he oacewrty 
ol Slays—for which Ladies would find it grwil. Is 
thoir advantage, a» regarda healih and beast/, t» 
•utrftilute them.

The fnbscriher will furnish the Brace, wkek- 
•ale or teieil, at price» »» moderate as powhle.

ii „ . MICHAEL HERBERT,
Halifax, Fob. 15. No. 6 Aigyle Street

HYDE’S LIVERY STABLES.
T SOLD the above Est ibli.hmeit to Mr-
"T" Thl raee ** Linidwy, who will be foesd h«W- 

| «ble «nd cooneuuF, in ail hit dea.inge. I chert- 
lore fo-icii for him the f*ujpo t of wjr 0B®#reit 
ifiend< and customers.

One of th« terme of rule is that Mr. Lindesy 
Iruet-i no person wh^iever, be will »l-o set ••
Agent for the Ham i :i« Stage Lire. *°d 
the'btHinet* wU be conducted etricily oo the c*#h 
principle.

A!l persons hivirg claims against me are res
pectfully invited lo m ud them in îinmedisltiÿi aad 
p-rnon# w lie are enf. riunate enough 10 he in ®y 
^ bl will ! tru** not think me oppr# mi*» when I 

«W them to pay their amounts m or bcfoii 
first day tif Apt il next, or give me 'heir note# p*V 
«blé on demand w.ih interest. Mr VV. D. Cat ip 
* ®othori#ed to »tt• 19 thene account#, »iib in*tnc- 
ions to push îlie'n to a close a* ia#t ae po#siblt*

1 a»i, thankful fn the many who have give» 
the?r bu inet,# nnd supt o«ted me with their C8»h 
Ihore tnat nave h .d ih« benefit of my U boar. 
w:-hhc!d the hire, wi'l find it to their advantsg* * 
cad ear «y, if too poor to pay it will give me gtt** 
pleasure lo forgivo.

H HYDE
Match 16- jm.
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HOLLO WAY’S 01 vrs KIT.
-I IK IP UEriiTISl AND RHEUMATIC GOUT.

Extract ef a Let'er bom Mr. Thomaa Brunion, 
Lind lord of th# wa,'-,,°° Tavern, «oath.in, 
Yorkshire, late of the Life Guard», deled Sep
tember M b, 18-fB 

J’o Proftoior Hollntemf.
gia —For * long time I wee a martyr to Rheu- 

-.uem ted Rheamalic Goat, mod for ten weeks 
.ravie!» tn seing yoer medicine», 1 wae so had ee 
■ol to be able to walk. I had tried doctoring and 
■rd'Ciaee of every kind, bet ell to no avail, in
deed I daily got worse, end felt that I must eh.irily 

From seeing your remedies advertised in 
,1,* paper I tube in, I thought 1 woeldsgive them a 

'l I rtld -eo. I rubbed the Gintmeht in te du 
raeted, end kept cabbage leaves lo ihe pari» thick 
I, ,p,a»d with il, aod took the Fit'» night and 
morning. three we-ku I wae enabled to walk 
eheat lor air hour or two in ' the day with a stick, 
tad ia seven week* I coeU go any where witheet 
one. 1 am now, *>y the hieeeing of God and your 
eiadieioee. quite well, sod here been ktleedieg to 

ho.inee» more than seven months, without uy 
,,.npt >mt of the return el my old complaint.
’ keiirtee my ease ef R-heumatic Goer, I here 

lat'ly had proof that yimr Pills and Uiotmeot 
,m heal any old woeod or ulcer, as a married 
woman, living ndlr me, had had a bad leg lot four 
> ,ir«, which do one eoeld core, end I gave her 
,.,me of yoer Fill» and Oihtmeat, which soundly 
healed it when shilling eke would do ir. For 
year information 1 had the honour to serve my 

‘Cointry for twenty five year» ia the first regiment 
,f Lifo Guards, and was eighteen >earn a corporal 
| wae two years in the PonineeL War, and wae ai 
ihe IDttle of Waterloo I was disc barfed with a 
pension on Ihe 2nd September, 1838. The Com
manding Officer at the time, wae Colonel l.ygon, 
who ia now a General. I belonged to the troop 
of Captain ihe Hoooarahle llooty Baring.

(digued) THOMAS BRIINTON.

fin of a Bad Lt; of Twrnty-one Iran' Maadtag!
Batrictofa Leil-r from Mr. Arrdrow Brack, Black- 

amiib, Eynm loth, n rer Berwick, daiud the 10th 
of Aorn«l, tt#4S.

To Proftitor Hollnvoty.
8ra,—W nil pleasure and gratitude I have to 

iaform you that aller «offering for 21 years with a 
bad leg, which yielded to Du kind of treatment, 
alikoosh I Consulted, at different timet, every me
dical man of « minencc in this part of the country, 

rfcui ull 11 no purpose I was frequently enablu to 
work ; and the pain and agony I often endured eo 
see can tell. My leg ia now ee ennnd ns ever n 
wa. in inv life by neae» of yoer Pill- and Oint
ment, which I pun based from Mr 1. Davidson, 

'Druggist, Berwick-upon-Tweed, who knows my 
rase well, and w.ill, 1 am sere, be happy to certify 
w ih m«, if neceaeary, a» to the treih of this wue- 
dtrfal care. (Signed) ANDREW BRACK.

HPITATION DP TWO T8KS PREVENTED.
'Extract of a L«tt«r from Mr. U'iver Smith Jenkins, 

dived FnlUirk, August 13lh. J84t!.
To Prnfettor Holloway, 

bia,—1 wae sepermictioing «boot six months 
• tgo, the erechon of one of our Railway Bridges, 

end by the the fall of n Urgn ttim# my right loot 
wa« tanoualy braised, which ullimat»-ly got so bed, 
that I was advised to go lu Edinburgh to consult 
•-«me of lh9 eminent burgeon*, which l did, and 
wtis told (hit in order t > »dve my foot, two ol my 

me»t ho token oft*. In de*i>u»r, I returned 
home to imparl the melancholy news to my wife, 
intend inf lo suhmit to the operation, it was then a 
‘.lought struck rne to try your vtluable Umtinent 
• nd Pills, which 1 did, end wis hy their means ia 
three wuoks «nable«l to resume my usual occupa
tion, and at th«s time mr toes urn perfectly cured. 

(.Signed) OLIVER SMITH JKNKIN8.

InEïtraimlinary (nr?of n DripmitePkin Dinnur.
On the 21st July, 1848, iho Editor'of the *4 Mo- 

fu#«ititaM Mewipap^r, published in India, inserted 
tha billowing Ed norm I article in his paper. ** We 
know (ur a fact, iliat Holloway’s IMU and (Jio*- 
fnent ict in a most wonderful manner spun the 
Constituiion, as an ecconi.'ia Coolie, called Elina, 
employed in oer Establishment, wee effocied with 
myrinds of Ringwmfitia, which defied ill the Mea
nt Don tre, and promised to devour the poor man 
ksfora ho wae under ground ; we trled “ Hollo- 

Upon him, aod in a month he was perfectly 
treiored |o his former condr.ion ind cluenlinese of 
•kie. The effect war miracoloue.

The pills should be o<ed roujointly with the 
Ointment to most of the following ense-a ; —
Bad Legs ("on e (Soft) Rheumatism
Bid Itrsaita l" incerv So,id.
Barn» ('omricted anfl More Nipples
Busoni Stiff-joint, 8 ore t broute
Bile of Mmche- ElephvaCativ Skin|i)iaea,e»

l"ei fc tiand- Fistula» S'-orv y
Hi»» G<>at Sore-head»

Cuco-Bxy Glandular swel Tnmoare
Cifiego-loiit ling. Ulcer,
Chdblnmi Lumbago Wound,
Oil ipped-hind, File, Yaw,

Hold bv the Proprietor, 244, Strand (near Tem
ple Bit.) London, and by all ro»pecuibie Vender* 
of Pi’ent Medicines throughout the civilised world 
in Vote end Boxes. Is. Hd , 2< 9«J., 4# fid., il*.. 
2*J« , and 33» each ILx, Tonre is a very cons. ♦ 
iershls eivin^ try ttkmg tho 1 .rg« r # Z*.

Directioni l->r the guidance of P^titnie are affurd to 
Put hihI Box.

. 03- Hold bv JOHN NAYLOR * C O , 
Aient».No. 152 WuxnvilU Street, llaliftUgN* 

January 2o.

Colonial Life Assurance 
Company.

Iitgisfered and ciiipmcrred tinder Act of 
Parliament, 7 A' 8 Viet. Cap. 111*. 

CAPITAL £5u0,000.

GOVERNOR :
The Right Hod. the Karl of Elgin end Kin- 

carbimd, Governor General of Canada.

General Beard of Direr tern for Not* Beetle
The Hob. M. B. Almdw, Ranker.
The Hon. Wet. A. Black, Banker.
Lewi. Bliss, Eeq.
Charlcu Twit.ik«j, Ee»., Barrister.
Johst Batlit Bland, keq.
Thu Hun. Aldx. Kdith. Ms.ehaat.

Medical Adviser, 
ALEXANDER F. BAWERS, M. D. 

Agents nad Beereterlee, 
/AMES and CHARLES STEWART.

CDieitteaH, 
4, George St. 
(Heed Office]

London,H-alisae.N 8.
II PriDce 8«. | 4i AL*iRbay.

THE COUJNiAL communefd beeineee in 1849 
end the réunit which has «.ended no epere- 

■onu fully beers ee* the anticipation» o( nnoeeea 
which Ha founder» entertained.

Thu Director» look forward with confidence in a 
very favourable revolt at the first Division »r 
Prosit», in 1864, and Person» Awering bolero 
25th Mny, I860, will Participa.e in that Division 
in Vie Extent of 6 Year» Clsi n.

The Capital of the Company given complete se
curity for ill it» transaction», and partie» dealing 
with (he Office incur none of the risk» of muteal 
uasui anco.

The Kate» adopted were framed after e meet 
careful and searching enquiry us to the value of 
life in Worth America, and the Directors «re con
fident that they have adopted ae moderate n scale 
a* can be held compatible with safely

Purlieu steered can pass between Great Britain 
sad North America within certain limita without 
extra charge,and have other prtviliges ef reeideeee, 
ee more particularly noticed in the Company'• 
Prospectes.

Every Information can be obtained by app!mo
tion at the Company’s (MB-e, io Halifax, U. 8., 
No. 11, Prince Street, or from any of the Agents, 

By order el tba Directors,
J. RC. J. STEWART,

Avert facie» to the Halifax Board.
A»cdU ter Hera Beotia «ad P. K. Maid.

Amherst, Robert B. Dickie,
Annepdlis, James J Ritêhie,
Arichat, Charles F. Harrington,
Bridgetown, James K. Smith, 
Chariotlottetown, P. E. I , K. L. Lyditrd, 
Dighv, James A. Dennivea,
Kcotville, John C. il oil,
Liverpool, John H. Fr««man,
Lanenborg, t.i-orgo T' Solsffon,
Pictos, James Creighton,
Sholborn*-, t'orm-lius While,
Bydm-y, C II , Charles K Leonard, jeer. 
Truro, Adam (». Arrhituld,
Windsor, P. M. Csenlngham,

Yarmouth, Henry A. Grantham. IS

Valuable PROPERTY Far Sale.
rI 'HE SUBSCRIBER of 
J. f«re for SALK, the 

Dwelling HOUSE and Lands 
attached, whereon ho now 
lives, one SAW MILL and 
960 Ac.ee TIMBER LAND. 

The Dwellieg lloaee i« pleasantly attested ; 4a 
famished Ihrnorhou', and in a good elute of ve*1 
pair, with a frost-proof Cellar, aod a a, rer failing 
Wall ol Water- Also a commodious ST t lil.E. 
The Saw Mill la most conveniently sitaateJ, and 
ir fitted ont with a new eat of ranging Goar, on an 
improved principle, at a cost of £1*3. The Tim
ber l and le on the river, and fortunately leesped 
the fires of last rammer. G Et). M. MACK 

Mill Vil'age, Feb. ltd. 1930 el.

Wesleyan Day School.
THE SUBSCRIBER heirs leaxe rptm^rtful’y to 

iutiinatf to Wes!**\.in Purent» and to th# 
Public lerK'raüy that the itbov#* Svbool has bet:* 

for somo time in operation, and i» Mhil open fur 1 bv 
reception of the youth of both sexes 'I he rourve 
of imitrnctioii embrace» the fuil',v\ ing branche# ;

Primary l)epa«tmcal.
Reaftimr, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grltnmir, 

and Geography.

11 lr*er Urpn ftmeiit.
Ancient anti Mu-lern Hi*fury. Ancient k AÎ'HÏern 

fieo^r:»|»by. use <-! I be <»î*.be«*, i, '•am mar, àti 1 
poMition, Writing, ' rornniert ial Arithm* lu a-.d 
Algebra. ---------
MAthensi«ticnl ned ClHneical Drparnrnu.

Euclid, Trigonometry, Meitotirafr-n, î,an I S’ir- 
veyi'ur, Naf-ir^! I E,i- v** jdi\, Astronomy, Lativ 
(ifinVii, ^rivm, L'vru*, «-Ml Rhetoric

Sc.ho« i b «ht» a«fi«*iiiin^ the Argyle St. Cbd,.ei 
Hour» of iiteipl *rifM fr«*n^ ^ a . m , f-. d ** m.

Term* nf The diti«»reriT Vmade kn«*w n on 
applicôf «»n at me <choul Rr '.m, «»r »t ihe S'..»»cm* 
ber i r* si lence» No. bJ Bnins-.vick Street

Ju.yliir. W. ALEXANDER S RE D

THE SUBSCRIBERS
\DKfi to rail (hr allrnlioii of Di’iilrrs/
/ U in To« n and I'onntry to their I..tri;e \

Stork of (ilasswareand Earlhruware,
WHICH FOR quality and V1UCR 
CANNOT BE SURPASSED!
They hnvr Yew ON BAND:

10 CrMce Black TEAPOTS. 6*. dox. and upwards. 
13 do. Rockingham Teapots, t>a. dox. „ „
4 do Cane and dipt llowle, le. „
10 do. „ J tigs, 2s. . , *
10 do. Edged Plate,, 1,......................
5 do. Blue do. Is. 6d. ,. „

10 do. Pencil Tea Sets, 7*. fid. „ „
10 do. Mulberry do he. &1. „ „
10 do. Brown Milk Pans 4s. „ „
20 Barrels Tumbler#, 2».
5 Hhd». China Tea Set», 10« „
20 Crate» Gate 4t Saueere.1» (1<L ,,
3 do flowed HltieTeaSete, 8» 6d. „

iM Goods peeked to Order end
IN THE VERY BEST 

M A N N F. R. 
ftJ-No charge 
for Packing 1 
on Package.

IXl'KCTED IVAinr 
*V FIRST HPRIMI (NHim

5 00 Package» Earthenware,
3 The largest Aseorunent ever offereil in Ibis V 

market. (April S.) CLF.VKhDON t CO

IN QUART BOTTLES.
For the Braonl, ud tmmeit Cere ef ell Me- 
tun ariiiifi frets u Import stale ef the Blood 

tr IsMI of Ike Kyilem, viz. :
Scrofula or King'» JCvil, Rheumatitm, obsti

nate Cutaneous Eruptions, Mutches, Piles, 
Ring Worm, Scald Head, Enlargement 
and Pain of the Hanes (ind Joints, stub
born Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms, Lumha- 
go, and Diseases arising from an injudi
cious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Esfwsurc 
or Imprudence in Life.

«I '1118 MKDICI.NK hue acquired a very extee- 
X- ded and established reputation wherever It 

usa been nstid, based emirely on it» own merits, 
which i e «eperioi efficacy hie alone unstained.— 
The aafurtenste victim of he red nary disease, wkh 
swollen gltnds, coniMced sinews, and bones half 
carioaa, has been restored to health end vigour 
The eernfeloes patient, covered with nicer», loath
some to himself ind hi» altend.nl», has been made 
whole. Handled» of person», who had groaned 
hopelessly for year» under cetane»,» end glendeler 
disorder», ehrooic ih'emsiurn and m»ny other 
eumpUioie springwg liom a derangement of the 
eecrelive ergaoe and the eircelitioe, bnve bn n 
sewed ae it were from the rack of di».aw, and 
now, with regenerated conetnetione, gl adly leeiif, 
ID the elBcaey of this inestimable preparation 

The fol lowing is an ex trac i from a loiter received 
from Mrs. Beven, who bad been afflicted Severn I 
years with Scrofaloaa Meure, Dyapopara, Re , 
sad recently With an affection of the thioat and 
Cheat :—

Bliley «ho-g, Vs. lier I». I-Ml 
Me—rs. X. B.'k D. Ns a in : Hrl»r*> I nnrirrirnri-1 ii.far 

your Oareaparllle, ary euherinx» wrrs slinuer psvt siprr- 
■run ; my throet wee eompleiel) ulcerviwl, 1 h.d e ilrrvt 
lui coegh, ag4 there were Irequreili wrrfce ru»rihrr if.si 
1 roe hi sol speak shove a wbtuper -, eeJ t#rsl>lr«, thr in- 
Cinimsitoe from my throat ■ncndnl to my hevri, so iImi 
siy 1.wring was very rnerh ImpsireO. Ahrr isklr.g the 
rt.r.ii-snlle s .h- rt tune, wry hrslth ImprowO, aroi my 
thrust is bow wrll ; I am sa (Vs* from cou,h anil li.hinrss 
of ihe trtieet ss ever I so, red oe hr.r quite iliannrtly. 
XI, ihroai has i*rrn ivr I snout ihire erenihs. ihe r ivr i,f 
erhirti has hern rffrr loti reilrely h) I hr use ol your ns.ss- 
»arllts. Voiir li rnd, l.tjl. lOA It BtVtX

The following testimonial to ihe velee of the 
S rsspsniu, is from the Rev. Lather Wright, aged 
70 veers, Con^iegeltooal Minister, rendieg at 
Woburn : —

Wohurn, Mmi., M^rrh 30th, 18l€. 
Mffnr* . Pinb • fîrmlemm— Frrwi WhM I h»ve ei '.rrl- 

tnrTif, ami frt.m the In form» Hoe I keve recertify rfFiVfJ 
from « i.iimfffr t.f (m «««.ii» *.f high r#«pFFi»».!i»* . >hh<» h tre 
»•**! %«,ii/ ff**ra»p»f 4, I have n«t the l« •/ doul>t tmt 
fbm r i* a m«’*i vs- »M«? metlmne, and (h . th* noirif ou» 
ter* y mi h»' r«»rei veil u» «fii« ry »r« lui" >
I a I ’IF' i *i. trpsrttmre »ui| »|th#ni|h i « rrpul*i<,*H »n«l
utility mr « v » r v eue* «ne, nul aitr < m bo nevl < I my 
humhlft FfTnr*• in ii.rr. ' -e ihrm, 1 w tnl hII who *re «fTlir- 
'•I by tl #eviiee In t.fr r -ri^ »r^ -minted with Ihe tffirnr y »n<J 
l*«ii«r nf t <,tir vq|u».• 1 niRviirinc. 1 » ». fdiIpmfii, #f»i«- 
fhlly »i«'t > x* r v r»*hpr. : f 11; y y du?», LI T h h H V% RM • 111.

S»n«!v HAKH.M*AKILLA m • <1 who. *mU 
by fp[*ointf:;eni, in N b v t .•rom, #t 
%lo4 c»l Wurehouee, x —%l tbr wime
• • if uî.t iine<i at the Minofifterm in New Yç* k — 
d 1 f Dvtrte —0 Bottle* for 6 Et b. lb

MOTT'S BROMA.
THE following nbsorvstioua having refureoce 

t-» Iho preparation of IIBOMA, rppeurrd 1 a 
late number uf thr lloslen Medical Joernal : —

“ A few year» since a great mmafanurrr of
Brome nought the opinion» ef many medical gen
tlemen of distinction, for the purpose of having an 
unobjectionable food for Invalide, and wae erne red 
that be had ftilly succeeded. Hospital», infirme
rie», and hfieenbold» generally, should always be 
provided with it. When gruel, arrowroot, groate, 
barley, starch, rice, farina, had many other thiege 
ordinarily reeuried » for patiente ere of eo utility, 
the iiitmia i» sometime# reliahed. It ia Relieved 
that these who eue it aa • beverage will have ma- 
attest dietetic advantages over the eoeeemeie of 
tea end coffee. We eve R staled that daring the 
Let rummer those individuals Who were confine- 
ady using Chocolate or Broom nokhnv had etteeha 
of eholera or dyaontoric rffccioAs, while et here of 
tha same famille», tahing their daily po la liana Id 
tea, coffee, nr simple eetd water, were the aaffar 
art, if any. We oanaot roach far the troth ef thin, 
bat it has recalled to mind the statement that tba 
nil dealer» ia Lredoe have basa free from cholera 
or the cholera id symptom». And it has h»oa far 
thor ohootvad, that pvruaeo whw were tshh^ end 
liver oil for chroaie difBeeltlee, ditleg the prove, 
leaec of the late epidemle, were act effected by R* 
Vegetahl# oil in the tiret inataam, tad uaimal d* 
in the last, tahen iaternully, would tppoars hy 
thmo eistemewt*, te have secured those who look 
th»m from the ehefte of the peetileeco. It io eer- 
lataly a point Well worth while le determine, whe
ther the c boon lute drinkers bave basa wears in 
other infected eitioe."

MOTT’8 BROMA he, new bwn before the 
publie fer a onaaidarahla Varied, aed along with 
the oommesdatloaa ef the MaUieai Faeelty ef iMr 
ard the eeighboaring Province,, 11 he, reeelvW 
the approbation ef all claw, ef oeneamere.—It 
ia held te be aa arllele of etsederd rapatatka, aod 
the demand far H ie oeeauetly iecrowiag.

’J wholawle for the Froeneter, at Hal
ifax. at MJRTON’8 MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, 
near the Provisos Betidh*. Pah. ».

STAR LIFE AIBURANGt 
SOCIETY.

OF LONDON.

Capital Stack JE 100,000 Steilla#.

Chief Office, 44 Moorgate Street.
TRU8TKK8.

Jama, Hamer. Esq., Comptée Terrace, lallngtee. 
Froth. Mildred, t»q , Banker, Nlcnek>a|lmas. 
Thomaa Head,. Kaq., Liverpool.

Chair ama ef Direetere, 1 
Charles Harwood, Eaq-i P. R. 8.

Raconter of Bhrowaberv.
Dy. CheIreme, Jobe JatUk Buttram, £,). 

Agent far Nova He el la,
DANIEL STARR. 

Medfael Examiner, R. 8. Bitch, E»q., M. D-

THE Agency of the above Company hhe berti 
in operation in this 1‘roviure about 4 years, 

has made considerable progrem, wilhoti' yet hav
ing a claim, the roles are generally 1 -wer thin 
any other London or Scotch Cmn|rsnv, and llir 
proportion of profit divided among Ih* assiiml 
greatrr by far than any other, •• being fOpcr rent, 
ID per rent only lo the Kl ickholder*, rendering it 
at oner both a Stork and mutual Society wit,unit 
any rod, to the asiurcd; their firs' Bonuses declar
ed in Mxv l*»t w* re in sonte cisee over three (or 
rent arm im on ’tie amount of I'uliry. And on I .vn 
I'olicic, al I hi* ugency on Wbirh three annual pre 
tnimnv only had been paid, the Borna a Ided was 
over D2 pi t ee< *. on the amount )mid to, the mor
tality among the livea aaeured by thl« Society were 
found to be 21 per rent, leaf than h»d been ralcu- 
1 ilrd for. The above are facta in favour of lb* 
" S.ar" whirh'caunot be controverted, and ah oui,I 
—commend it l-i Ihe favourable roruiiderilion '-( 
... (.srlira intending lo maure. I’uli ee effir< ln1 
on the participating prlncip’s allowed to come in 
on Ilia payment of 3 annual premium». Thirty 
.lavs all—red for the renewal of I'olicie* eFer be
coming due, and Policies expired can be renewed 
within eix months, il Ihe partira hr *r ia not ini 
paired .mil the payment o( a small I e—a crcdif 
ol one half Ihe premium when amour mg to a cer
tain «urn, may be obtained for Ilia fi, five year» 
No extra i:l|argr mule for crowing *oand from Eog- 
Inad in Steamer» nr firat clans sailing vessel, at 
any season.by "dviiing tjie Agent of lb* partira,in
tention. Fol trie» are sent out by text el earner 
after arri a! of Propovale. Tb# alien loo ol the 
Public of iliiv Province generally aati I Wrelay ana 
in particular, I» reipiested lo the favourable terme 
and pr.t Urge» ofli-red by the “ StvrHae : hove anU- 
mer ited. It ia admitted by all that it ia tb»- duty id* 
every person I avlng others dependent on them to 
provide lor thrin while they have it in their pow
er so In du, and in no way can this be done so ef
fectually or cheaply av by paying according to their 
means ■ sum annually on a Life Policy. I’ hat olj 
ten *>een proved even here to Ire of touch benefit te 
widow, and orphans,!nd ao very uncertain irebedh 
life and health, of which we h ive recently had 
many «ad proofs, that delay in these matter, it ex
ceedingly dangerous, the only limy to apply is 
while m Health. App’.i. j ta will recene every 
infirmation and attention I i their reipievta by the 
Agent in Halifax, who furniahei all ncceaciry 
Blank,, ar.d Medical Examine! sttenda free of 
expense to the xjiplicxnt. All communicilioni 
by mail mu,t be prepaid. '

DANIEL STARR.
Agent.

Jxn i ISH) Jtraaaleai Wurehvure
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DR. 8. P. TOWNSEND’S
COMPOUITD SX TRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA

SI, HOLLIS STREET 
lynnmi ACOpry—Haliflt», 1. S.

f rr-fotwto ««*. 14.1UT.
Iri I hM ■«*»< terribly for alee 

i aaaariatakto at the time I com Id eet 
«et ttoae so walk. I bed the ataeet IMneela( pehw, end ey J gUwte forriblT aweOta. I tare «ta ta. tarife. at yoe.H 
eeeeetata, tatar tare tarn ma Bate then « the

Bn.ft.R-Y 
i with the I

lUiji »itlb dr 'l — — —h tafoer Indeed I eat entirely 
Bafcvta. Ten are silfoagty fo m thie for the beaett of the
1-111 Teote re^Mtfolly, JAMES CUMMINS*

zsnsSiS^S£^S.-isss. s s;
sFSwefo efoee N speaks fee ItasIL

liar km étant I tad eta ■ tetter, whie 
tel ■/heed—which wee sstroswly trouble»*»* eta core ; II 
I beta efoeeet e seek. I need safe e aaritar at renufotr for 

«W, bnt receired Urito or « bâtait, entil I took 
, which, threafh the hlndneei of Pro.ld.ecs, hie 
are thee »y «Ml health, « I am now enjoying 

J thee | hare for e nember at y term. I ee new e* Jeer» of 
owe. I be lie re K te be m Inreteehle nediele» eta recommend it
A"thmy mnewnaaquunfemas. which te eery forge, an I here been 
a minister ajgreat many years I ho|ie this tarty sketch may beI hone this had. 

medicine has to me.„ t te yen us yens seedi
July It, 1447. JOHN SiOKB, Jersey City.

CONTRACT.
Mail Conveyance between- Truro 

and Amherst. t>
gF. A LED TENDERS addressed to I Hr Deputy

Clergy am 
: was tent to nnr Agent >o Rahway, hy t-.e Res

JO. TO NISON, at the Methodist Epjfeopel çkunffi-ro» of the
meat foarmed end reenacted to the mmnectfon eta le anothei 

. eridsecs at foe weOderfni slbcti ef Br. A f. Tirnmh Sana

I lessen Pusses -RBring fore i Urne peat, « yea are ewaeems -ecetng
erperi neta greet gey*:U debility of my,eistem..attended wijh 
tapefov and elermlng ir. iteAea at mj threat end lange, I wee, el 
year 'taemee, mad to eeneeenenw of henag reed I'aptaic 
Ifo1.ee ehdec Ata teettaeny to is, behalf, induced 
Tew «cod's fmfcmta tarmparilto. I tried it, I o 
ta» tape foen In the eenâdéneeef He prering . Rear 
tanad ir. eac for now Is Mbnowb * 
hefcre I beg.» te nserisar * He i 
eay, with Ciitefo MeLecn, ; that 
s*a*Ui*rtl-k*It tae dace me

eptein 
le try Ur. A P 

eeefem, seore to
prering .••ceefoue i but I am 
a, that I eed not tried

Postmaster General, for Conveying Her Ma je» 
ly’e MAILS between Truro and Amherst, lve.ee a 
week, grill be received at this OSce on TUES
DAY the 28th day. nf May next, at twelve o'clock, 
(noon). The tenders to slate lhe-Sùm per annum 
in Halifax Currency.

The Conditions of the Contract are that the 
Department reserves toilaeil the right of fixing the 
daya-and house of departure from either end of the 
Line, The Coach*» or Waggons to he drawn by 
not 1er» than two Horse», and a unilorm rite ul 
•peed rnunf te maintained at Si pen ,‘Jiles an 
Hour, bolh in Summer and Winter. A Notice ol 
Th-ee Month» to be given on either side to deter
mine the.Contrsct.aml ample security will be re
quired lor the due and faithful performance of the 
•ervice.

Parties Tendering I» call Jhemswlres at the Ge
neral Pod Oiike at the above hour, and must to 
prepared with the n..mes of tlie partie» who air 
willing to become bourra a* Sureties, accompanied 
hy a u'erblie#*." signed by two Magistrates, that 
i hey are in eligible circitiDelmicee, otl.i raise no 
notice will he talmtn of their Tender*.

The Swvks to commence on the 0th of July 
next

Any (uithet informatio i w ich may be required, 
can be.ob’..:uet! on applicati n to the Deputy Past- 
master General.

A. WOODGATE, D. P M. G. 
General Poet Office, Halifax, |

eea.cn at the respective-porta. We have reason te 
know that freight» can be engaged on much lower 
terms by sailing crafts than those which we have 
steteA above. We need nqj add Brother word to 
convince these whe have been sceptical as to the 
superiority of the St. Lawrence route, that goods 
can be carried cheaper by it than by the Eiie Ca
nal. When the route become known there is no 
doubt that the great bulk of the Western produce 
must come by it, and that we shall be perfectly 
independent of the United States. We shall watch 
with much intWtat future transactions with regard 
to freights to and from the ports of the Sister Co
lonic»..— Toranio Globe- 

New Invention —Mr. Penny,of Kingston, hie 
invented and patented a machine fur tanning lea
ther, which bids fair to supersede the present te
dious process, of manufacture* The conversion of 
hiles into leather will with the use of this ma
chine, occupy but one third of the time hitherto 
necessary for that purpose. The machine itself is 
of very simple construction.—Quebec Gazette.

Tine Navy—It is thought^ ^
Dundonald will py an early vi*t to~tkb p.
lion of his extensive commend. Th*
1 -, sloop, ha* arrived at Port Royal, Js5£* 
she had Wen on shore down on ,xt"?*>t* 
Main, thrown her gunsoverheeid, SRiwm*"* 
damaged.— t hroniele. *wRfoi

LETTERS RECEIVE I?.
Since our last, letters on* bhsimg ^ 

l*en received from Rév. R: Kb fife 
R- A. C'hcsloy, (order from) Rev. J, ]|J 
shall (through Chairman)—Papers tag 
cording to directions.

n long
■Story etaels ; ata I nwy new 
I wouU not ta with net # <>v any 
awe» nota Than any ererwta 

Haily I have tried, eta It this statement is deemed by yon at 
any imeorianee. vwksmta foil amesnt to moke it public 

Rekwey, Angwt *4, 1S47. J. O. TUNIBOM.

lOtk April, IvOO. 128m April 12.

I ooee tkujnegt etattaete 
anted ta sue knew to i

sUesai* te hriem 
~rre*sls

••rarely with 
atari assay, "

eared ef Ike Sr rot» 
were efoietta n

1 Dn. S. r. Tewisne-Rear Sir g I tare Ike 
Tan that throe al «y «Attires tare bee» ew^-~ÂTûisiïfrot£s J5%

r, for wkfok 1 het ntysstf enjev greet ahltgri eu. 
Tesy nspeetf.iUy,

ISAAC W. GRAIN, tea Weest 
OF

Ttay were efoietta very 
takes only fou kettta ; it leek

Be. B P. form*» to almost daily rseatrfog esdess 
*ky tateiri to SttaiyA peris at Iks Drieu.

This is te Certify that we, tta.smUntgned, rbrsktfom at the 
' - * ue-cases ersecrihef DE A>City at Albawy. tare la asrierOM 

Tew—taT tatseparitla, eta bettors 
t stoabto —neraUaea to the Market

H. r. TOLtNO, M. D.
J. WILSON, M. D.
R. >. BRI GOA M. ft
r. X. LLMKNDOlff, M- ».

Albawy, Agril 1.1447.

Thç Spring Style, ol New York liais,
FOR 1850,

E1A8 JUST ARRIVED.

The subscriber h»» i>c.ived
e^Phe »an'„ from NEW ^u[\K,

8 Crm* of l ushionable Silk and âne 
Molcakin HATS,

an elegant end durable article
ALSO—b roUtonable Clo(h, Sdk end Cotton Gla

sed C.|w, White Oil-'d Silk, California Fur, Wool 
nod Glazed Hats and Btiulh Wcetera, and Palm 
Leaf Hate, Hungarian Wool, and Stuff Trarelling 
hâta of rariuua kinds, Childrens’ Hate and Cape.

Also a large aaaortfRent of Covered »njl Sainted 
Hate, qnd South Westers. AM ef which are offer
ed Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest Rates, for 
CsMt or approved Cretfif. H. S McNEIL,

April IS. Sins. 8 Granville Street.

I»r A P. Townsend's Principal Otars bu bee* removed from MB 
rntfowfo M Nmseastnet,tottatmUdtogfoemedyecceyttaby 
the South Baptist Chnieh.

Aeeevs—Rsdltnu A Ce, Ne. a Bieta riroet. eta Mrs- R. gtddea 
Re 16» CenrVetroat, Boetoe ; Ban.eel Kidder, Jr , I*,well ; Henry 

~ — Altaeu ft Oeultfrott, aetom; James » Oroee, Woromter ; Altaeu ft Oeult 
Ceeeesd -, J. ltdrk ft Bee, PtorMeeee j eta by Diwggiele and 
Msiehewfo geuenlly Ikaeegboet tbe Uettta Stelae, Weal Indian 
enfl the Ceeedae.

CaR Sale by

TO CORRESPONDE RTt
Lower Ilurton : J. F. 50.
Baltimore, U. S,: Information will bt 

sought, and transmitted as aoeo as okaimi 
Shall be glad to hoar often from our 
friends. We will write soon.

Rellned SUti Ml», Cendy, Ac.
J- TON beat Double Refined, (0 lb. Loaves, 20

bbto. superior Crashed SUGAR.
10 do Second Quality do do 
5 cares Whits Jlatana du

10 boxes White Sugar Cindy, on Consignment 
j do Yejlow do do. For Sale at the Ita

lian W«rehouse, by
April 13. W. M. HARRINGTON.

UNITED STATES.

Dr. Wtbilrr’* Trial.
(Continued.) "

Skcoisd Day.—The Court cetnr in at half-past 
ten o'clock, the jury haring previously visited the 
premises in Nortli Grove street, where the murder 
was committed. FVettcts Tultetf, City Marshal, 
then testified u to the efforts made by the police 
to discover the whereabouts of the missing man, 
his visit to the Medical College, and the finding of 
the parts of the body ; and was followed by Calvin 
G. Moore, Mrs. Mirtha Moore, Dwight. Prouty. 
Jr., (the two litter school boys) Elias Fuller, end 
Albert Fuller, wh-> severally testified to seeing Dr. 
Parkroan on the 23d of November, between 12 and 
2 o'clock, in the vicinity of North Grove SI , and 
the two latter to his passage (owsrds the College. 
Johu l'i-tt, coroner was sworn and examined, 
who testif.ed to the finding of the remains and 
to sumuuuiing a Jury ol Inquest. Seversl medi
cal genilemen were summoned, and gave in an ac
count of the poit mortem examination, and agreed 
in t-stifying that there waa nothing in the color of 
the remains, the size, or the heir, dissimilar to 
Dr. George P^rkman.

I'hlsd Day-—Dr, Matthevn C. Keep. Surgeon 
Dentist, recognised a sett of mineral teeth that had 
be-n ft und in Pr ifesaor Webster’s apartment» as a 
set made by him for Dr. Parkn-an in IS-!'1.4 exhi
bited a plaster vast of the losrer jaw of Dr. P. 
which had been made at the tiinafot the purpose 
of fitting the teeih.

To Agent*.
In ordering sapent IVir new Seheoftm

’ obli;Agent* would greatly oblige by Mating thi 
time front which they are to be sent. ' 

<§T Buck inrnbvra can be eupplieil

MAK1UAGBS.

At Moncto. , on I he 2nd inst, by the Re*. La 
Chesl'tv, M" Jjhn A, We)fpn, to MissJu, 
Wontton, e| 1er, davghter of Mr. Janas Woetvn. 
all of Moncton.

On Tuesday even1 - c. at Poplar CrnrsChairk 
hy the Rev. p G. I u Giogor, Jones Hager of tt« 
State of Massa hose Is, In Mia- Margarit Jeu 
only daugliter ,f William Cr »w ford, of this city. 

2*. —““'t " ■ ■ '

DEATHS.

SAMUEL STORY, SrJ. Aobbt,
filj Hollis Street.

N, B. Diuogists and othjer», supplied or the 
mpet liberal terms.

Children»’ XVheel-barrows.
l\f\TOY WHEEL-BARROMS. for Childrei 

superior in strength to a.iy imported. For
Sal • bv 

April 13.
W. M. HARRINGTON-

Molasses, Pork, Bread,.Lc* &c.
J^ECEIVED by late arrival* am) for sale by the

Subscriber—
53* Puna ) '
ht Tierce* S Choice Muecovado MOLASRBS.
At Barrels J
72 Barrels N. York City Inspection Prime PORK, 
IS do Canada Prime Mess BEEF,
10 do do Prime do,

Fr“h Filo‘ I BREAD,
4 >0 do do Nexy )

IS do Choice Cienfuegoa SUGAR,
Also—171 Barrel* Philadelphia RYE FLOl'R, 

just arrived per Brig ’-Mayflower ”
April 13. 3w. CEO H STARR.

riSHIKQ TAOEfcB.

S^nsâ^i
!
! si

On Thursday 4th inst. Catherine, wits nt gr. 
Isaac Parson, aged IM yen re, meek Isewetedb, 
her t.imily and a numerous circle of friend*.

At MusquotloboU Harbuor. on Whdaesdn lie 
Sd inst. at 4 o’clock, P. Mr Elhntatk, tied tvs 
years and six months, and on the Mlowiag uer 
ing at V o’clock. Harriet, aged *vtg ysers.eedei 
months, children of William Bayer, jnot. ef tU 
place.

On thc24tlj February last, at Lend**, Cutai 
West, Charles Poole, Esq. M. D. losmsr»a m. 
dent of.Charlottetown, P. E I.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.

To be Had at the Subscriber’s,
No. 6, GRANVILLE STREET,

AN Extensive Assortment of Superior Quality
.S be

JOHU WOO DILL,
TlrtudlUr.

BEGS respectfully to inform hi* friend* and cus
tomers that bs has removed frqm his funner 

eland, (opposite Davy’s Country Market) o the (old 
Woo<iill> -land, No. 52, Uh-kh Watku Strut, 
civp-wiie Me-*rs. Saltus ft. Wainwrigh;’* \\ hert— 
vhere he will be thankful |.,r u continuation of fa
vour,, form -rly conferred ou him May 19

.Salmon aud Trout FLIES, adapted for 
Scanon.

Rt IDS of every description i 1 great variety. 
Superior Gut, in har.ks : Casting Line».
FEELS ; Fly Books.
An assortment of Salmon nnd Trout Limer.ck 

HOOKS.
Basket and Landing Net.,
Gutted Hooks, t" 4-c. Ac.

1'ETER NORDBECK. 
Aiiril 13, 1350. 4iv iiuidi.

CANADA.
Thk St. I.awh m e Iîovtk.—W? Iv.ve he 1

Dr. Letter Jfabte waa a student with th* lut 
witness in ’40 ; worked at the teeth made for Dr. 
P. and recognised those produced in the Court u 
the same. He stated several circumstance* that 
enabled him to recognise them.

The Fourth Dat was occupied in the exami
nation of Ephraim Littlefield, Superintendent of 
the College Building.—He awore tKat Dr.Parkman 
called on Dr. Webster on the 19th Nov., the’ he 
was present at the interview. Dr. P. asked Di W. 
if lie warn ready for him. The reply v»« No! 
Dr. P. then said something which witness did not 
exactly comprehend, but he thought he accused 
him of doing him some injustice about some papers 
Dr. P.said something must bedoea-fo-morrew^and 
then left the room. Witness spoke of several con
versations that he fo-d with Dr.W. relative to Dr. 
P’s disappearance ; of a s'edge that tv 4 disappear
ed from Dr.. W’s apartments about the lime qf the 
supposed murder ; of W keeping bis doors loak- 

I ed about t)ii» period,an unusual circumstance—of 
I Dr. W. questioning him about the means of access 
I to the vault wherefhe r- nains from the dissecting 

room was pul-the Dock), intimating that he wish
ed to procure some gas Irom it by means ot an ap
paratus he had tor the purpose—of a fire having 
been mide by tl,? Dr. in a : irnace which the wit
ness had n> '--er unnwn to heve been us^d before— 
of Dr. W. risking him.if he were a freemason—of 
ht» makii ü him a present of a Turkey for Thinks- 
giv.ng—o’ the several seen lies that had hern made 
iu the Col -qe—of his own proceedmus between 
the time ol the disappearance of :)r. P., and 
the an est ol Dr W., embracing the finding 

a Lunch . skeleton k. .3 .vlnr.i opened

Friday, hlh—R. M. Steamer. Niggys, lyw 
Boston, 44 iiours: sebr Zebina, Griffiths,ON"1" " 
davs, schr. N. S.P. M. Reddy, Gnysboru,4J tom, 
brigt Unicorn, Msrtell, Atichal, Is hour*.

Monday-Spanish hrigt. Aurelia^ Fnaaadn. t 
John’s P. R., 27 days—to W Pryor ft.Sen*.

Tuesday—brigt Thetis, Rudoll, St, Jsta'*, P 
» days—to Fairbanks A Allisons;schr Limp*» 
McLearn, Liverpool; schr Eliiatalh, MrD®1' 
Philadelphia—to J. Eaeoe fc £«; brigt Hshui 
Laybold. Boston, 5* dey»—te B. WierACe.-!- 
passengers; schr Skipjsck, Walters, I»*"1 
Jim., 2S days, tn J. Strscbsn; schr Cbsrlsi, wfcsp- 
ple, 81. John, N B, to J. Mcp-rugaU k ,C«; bnf 
Hans poit, Holmes. Ponce, P R, to T C 
schr lsabtlla. Canlley, Boston, 11 dsys, to B n.n 
fy Co; brigt Kingston, Wf/man, 'uenfuegta t»' 
Yeomans; schr Pheisant, Cameron, N«t* ‘‘f*’ 
davs, to Hare to McAuRiff; brig Eoilv, Cue, 
Ponce, P It, to W.Pr>orto Son»; sebr 
McKay, Annapolis; brigt Utter, Wallace, Asg»- 
20 dive, lo Saltus to Wsinwright—left 
from Vurmouth el Antigua. ,

Wednesday—Brigt Hein Deer, Bell. "**7* 
Porto Rico, 14 days-to W-B Hamiltosi *^ 7 
land, Smith, St Thomas, 12 dsys-toN (• 
West ; biigt Union, Laflbley, New York, »
—to TAS DeWolt

Thursday—Brig Brooklyn, Milehcll.
! «Intio__t/a P,»;..!»»»., for ll VSUSlf» ! ^ '17 days—to Creighton to Grsssie; brigt 

Brookmun, Liverpool, G. B, 39 days-10

CLEARED.
10— Ærig Loyalist, Pugh, Jamaica,—b*

Mitchell A. f 11. . f -
11— Nchr. Cumline, Rood, Bedeqee; to E 

tlerella, do; brigt. Italil.ix, Meajhsr, Bet • 
Wier to Co. ; schr. William, Harria, **• 
N.B.

MEMGII VXD
Tht brigt Rein Deer reporis, led 1, Fa”"' 

Sia'ry *“~

I
am' Marv to »»il in S Java n r jlal:*»*-

A4. Schr.. 1 It raid, ®l >«*

•fierai of ours ol (he Folle-; ■'ludiiii

1) y Fi.-li al 
Y rm. ulh, 'I
1.1 V ll V.l.s 1.1

-! arrived—carao unsold.
on 11-” *!*

Pure Cod Liver Oil,
FOB MEDICINAL USE,

1.,, received a fresh Supply of the above, 
Ud pure and

wrrran-
!r<-sh

ÜJUT. G FF t' Fit, t'licii.-st,
1 j GranViUa S ee!

of a transaction ix l.ic*i aliorU" rr.C'-l • di ll'.cuoy pro»’. , ti. v*e il Dr ;» to departi. enl, in * fi ii ria l tier ot , M u it- cj-
that ihe St.Lavx r- •ir e route x\ . prvtVf much die-».- ••Cling an v trance, with *'n conci.r t •ice ol I*. e h. !•:

er than the F.rie V.tUdi Ui.v ,4 uur fun <! pi ,.pel- .. Itigeloxv »: dJackson, F r.'truli ill* w .*»)'• Ul ,1 Ui “ l < n>><
l.-rs, lie Westei"11 *.m 1er, U-..been c Tarl-T ‘<i **o , rivy vi.'ilt,, xx ith xx l.icli 1!1 -■» ,v AS . O ( - mi.*

i "r---

l-'r; cargo <>f d •or !>i il.i if 1 y. . t -;*i. 1,1 : .iriin’} , ■ lion r\, t ; tlmmgh ihe i^ . "s ' '11(1 Y, a:t.’i ■ Ti.e IF.
p.-r liant l, aid h■ri-'-g a Wt -t ! -i It.1 c.ir.;) b .: \ lo ii, i- finding ti.e remaii.s l.v.-ih ■ , x-.il' 1 4(>D » t " x\ tru 1 ]
T, r. m to -s ; ' ■r cwt 1 to C;> : i( ill’ v » \;>U . ÎVxt ' » Vni; lew, ru r'ke.l “ \V." t 1 0 1' •XÎ uft! e tr: AT HI-
li..., lie- " 1' jur-iocs v\ b- i!.v t t>i • ; » - ' e::i x.oxxdcJ vv! ) 1

go out ol quarantine 
all damaged. Ttoc,<

1:0111. lia I --I arrived st S'
il 4 a —. t-ssfl told.

va h I Ulished lor the 1 •‘V1

EY V7H8- cmraABELL
ru - 1

UjiLJKIX:

ns
>.

nr hues.] A FAM1I
HeltoYenrlr »■ France, f

POETRY.

n the raoiT ip 1
Tsars, b« isf y°ta obariag, 

tea where eta I folk.
I liieeM

Her roq<iwri sigtaih.

Twrs brief r*r ofcfiag, 
taaaty baa 4ta,

f> rose aad ibe lily,
Forsakes tba desd.

Tear* bring year o*wia|,- 
Fer left? ihe miad, 

■fariliag the geaius,
This dual ooee eeahrioed.

Tars brief year offer lag,- 
F.r geaiie her bearl, 

Fsiibfol ia frieeitobip, 
Deeih uatj coo Id part.

Iwilrr, bring )<mr offering,- 
EanIt’s tainoil er core 

Uuirihe aot the tlseprr, 
gweel rest hath she here.

Weary her journey,
Bel soon was U o’rr ; 

Joy, bring y oar offering. 
4be sorrows no mere.

Hearse belli our breed one 
Received lo ils rest ; 

Praise, bring yopr offering, 
Ws mourn no I tba blest.

CHRISTIAN MISC
* Wesswi 9 better acquaintance wt 

1 Mil lofty «lei*.niwplifi of pare i

Par

The Chrùtiu Itllg
BT THE REV. W. C

It is obvious that the C'li 
is either iru* or false—if tr 
received and its precepts r 
lice—il false it ought to 1 
gross imposition on mankin 

There U indubitable ev 
that the Christian Hcligion 
gin—founded in truth, that 
obligation and is eminent 
meet the moral anil spmtu 
apostate, fallen man.

The moral state of the w 
the incarnation of Christ,w; 
us reasonably to sup|>osc,tlii 
ing would devise a scheme. 
n»ral and spiritual condit 
doubt man hail become a s 
carnal passions nnd lusts, v 
desires and deviens of bis c 

Anterior to the Hood we 1 

“the earth was filled with 
»»w that the wickedness of 
in the earth, and that ever 
the thoughts of his heart w 
tinually." Posterior to th 
superstition, and every aho: 
*d toiuch an awful exten 
virtue were nearly bnntohe 
we have a graphical descr 
of tlie world in the first chr 
epistle to the Romans. Tl 
w#* *° he deplored, and lot 
bntforposition of Divine moi 
boasted wisdom of tin* anci 
•Uidied ethics of the proud 
Greece and Home could 
hw degradation and misbr 

the enjoyment cf tme li 
*hat has been slated, is it 
“Her that God would insti 
Tme *n 'D origin, universal 
»od mited to all? Such a 1 

That the Christian ltel 
sothority is evident lrom 
*7r'ncs> sublimity 

the excellency of its pi 
lias God tor its au 

"*} Wlth,Himself, and has 
N to loan >1 v diJivio* iev

Dec 72.


